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j^ ^ ^ e  picture of the Cisco Pub- 
~Llbr«ry appearing on the 

page of this paper as the 
id in a series of "Cisco 
tiful”  Illustrations, reflects 

y  Qta beautv and dignity the 
M  of enterprising Cisto 

, ,, en come true.ila H.
e  value of the library to 
I cannot be .seen in the pic- 

.he Hiw It exists in the cultural 
>u hot aments which it makes pos- 

moiii for Ifcindreds of pt*ople 
is d.’O' ^  literal > resources might 

' -wise be severely limited, 
in the appreciation of the 
in good books, both mod- 

and old, winch it cultivates 
P P  ig the many who make use 

s opportunities.

le building is beautiful, as 
photography of Bill Morton, 

lls-Merton studio, thus re* 
in the engraving de- 

aient of the Cisco Daily 
S, w ill geslify. Of light-col- 

brick, whose soft tones in 
architectural composi- 

are accented by neat, well- 
shnibb' ry, the structure 

lenges Ihc admiring eye at 
comer of Si.xth street and 
enue.Ec

club
other
tings.

building was erected in 
after the Twentieth Cen- 
club, sponsors of the li- 

j ,  has sold its interest in 
federal building lot to the 
rnment. The money from 
sale was used to build the 
home, which is entirely paid 
In aiddition to the library 

cs and reading room, the

ar% ^ling contains club parlors, a 
I Knen and conveniences

ie Cisco public library bo- 
*ior vits. with a single volume of 

Hur in 1894. In 1900 the 
rooill ntiath Century club assumed 

g* of it, and from that day 
ec it iijjv, constantly giown,

J women putting time and 
' * * ey Into it and asking few 
f "  *cs. The stacks today con- 

8,000 volumes, reference 
on( ts, etc., which are available 

, ba gancr.ii public at a small 
w snl ”') i iy  rental charge.

/̂ ®’> encourage further com- 
_  ¡1 \ lity Interest in reading, the 

‘ ' • during the past year has
nored periodical book re- 
fs given by talented mem-

W Mrs. C. R. West, retiring 
fident df the club, and the 

— -ing Ubraiy committee, Mrs.
ip Pettit, Mrs. Homer Slick- 
ind Mrs. G. B. Kelly, have 

no Ift l*  effective in their
* notion of library interest
o u r  entr improvement of the facili- 

nffontod by the institution, 
incoming president is Mrs.

. c Spears and the new li- 
7  committee w ill consist of 

tn p ic  ru* E. P. Crawford, Mrs. Geo.
Tee and Mrs. J. B. Berry, 

u l l y  ADUTS. Roy Wilson is librarian,
I osltion she has filled capa- 

■om pt*T tor a number of years.

t e s t  library is a non-profit or-
. . . A izatlon, and, as a matter of
I I < ‘ , it costs the club members

?3 7 inci’TiiB of money annually to 
' ntain it. But as a project 

{rest benefit to the commu- 
it would bo hard to beat, 

rd e d  th* fba women get real pleas- 
. out of the service they are 

J red  pT'-ng through it.

m i t t e d  ilredit for the beautiful ap- 
/nnoa of the grounds and 

Photo ^‘ jbbery is given the city,
1 ( t e e  parks and street deparl- 

’  *  It keeps these.

te d  as ‘ '̂u l a TIVK  B R E A lG n ilP
Its. Harriet Evans expected to 
'e Saturday night for Green- 
2 in 'response to a message 
ing that her 78 year-old moth- 
n-law had fallen and broken 
hip.

A S C Weather

'est Texas: Fair Sunday.
M l Texas: Probably rain on 
I upper coast and in the north-

lay.

REACTIONS TO 
BLACK SPEECH 
A R E VARIOUS

Critics and Supporters 
Are Apparently Un
changed in Views

Symbol of Culture, Institution of Beautv

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 ol’i 
—First reactions to his unpre
cedented radio address indi
cated that the most vigorous 
critics and supporters of Hugo 
L. Black’s appointment to the 
supreme court had not chang
ed their opinions appreciably 
after hearing his disavowal of liis 
association with the Klnn for nrort- 
than a decade. It was not consid
ered unlikely that President 
Roosevelt, if he speaks at all. 
might share the view expre.ssed by 
Senator Borah of Idaho, who said: 
"Nothing is to be gained’’ by con
tinuation of the Klan discussion. | 
w’ho added. " I  hope the subject 
will bo dropped.’’

Samuel Untermyer of New 
York, head of the non-seetarian 
anti-nazi league, said: "I wa>
greatly impressed" with Black’s 
speech. "It seem.' that bis ex
planation should (lose the dis-. 
cussion." I

Senator C'onnally ot Texas.) 
.said: “ It seems to me that the 
incident is closed"

Senator Wheeler of .Montana: 
fino explanation. I think he 

satisfied the people generally.” 
Representative Snell ol New 

York, Hou.se Minority Leader— 
“ This is purely a democratic 
row.”

Senator Tyding.s of Maryland— 
“ 1 voic'd against Black s conflrma-
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BRITAIN AND . 
SPAIN PUSH 

SPAIN ISSUE
Russia Demands Aban

donment o f Non-In
tervention

TOURISTS IN 
ARIZ. ROBBED

Vest Ward P.-T. A. 
Plans Biw^est 
Hallowe^ en Event

Reminds of Incident 
Still Mystery

.Symbo' ot culture and dis
tinction is the second ot "Cis
co Biautitul" views published 
by the Cisco Daily Press. 
There is a warmth in its gray- 
tones and a hospitality in the 
simple dignity of its architec
tural lines which invite the 
literary-minded to a good

book and quiet repo.se. With
in these walls are 8.000 vol
umes in a constantly growing 
collection. The Cisco Public 
Library is the contribution of 
the Twentieth Century club to 
Cisco. (Photo by Bill Mor
ton of Mills-Morton Stud.os. 
Daily F*ress crigraving).

The west ward P.T A , planning 
its annual Hallowe'en festival, 
has committees now at work to 
make this event the outstanding 
one of the year. An unusually 
large number of projects have)
been undertaken. The plan iO|/-> C C
finish beautifying the grounds, I V iT O U p  V -O n tc rC n C C  O i

a l b c q u k r q u f :. n  m .. oct. 2 .
(.■Pi— party of Illinois tourists 
were held up and robbed of jew
els, clothing and cash by two 
highwaymen near Moriarty yes
terday, word received by county 
pt'ace officers here today said. 
The license plates were lepoitcd 
to have bten transferred to the 
highwaymen’s automobile which 
originally bore an Oklahoma li
cense.

The incident recalled the case 
of four other lllinoi.s tourists who 
disappeared in 1935 while tour
ing an approximately the 
region.

--------------o-------------

CHINESE AND 
JAPS IN DRAW

I

LONDON, Oct. 2 Brit
ain and France today sought 
a showdown with Italy on the 
Spanish question despite a 
soviet maneuver, apparently 
designed to force their hand 
and anger Rome.

Diplomatic quarters report
ed that Russia demanded the aban
donment of the Spanish non-inter
vention .scheme in a note -!o the 
chairman of the non-intervention 
committee, thereby permitting the 
shipment of arms and volunteers 
lo Spam.

The Russian demand together 
with the prospiect of an Italo-Ger- 
man mililaiy pu.sh lo cru-ii " le  
Valencia government before win
ter and what was believed to be 
Laly ’s impending refusal to even 
talk formally about her interven
tion in Spain, created a tense sit
uation.

Caudle Attends 
Community Meet

same

which were sodded during the' 
summer, is a major item.

Sixty-nine children from the 
first three grades have signed up 
for the rythmn band and more in
struments have to be purchased 
which is another project of the 
P.-T. A. The directors. Misses 
Attie Stephens and Ola Howell, 
are training the band for its first 
public appearance at the festival. 
More books are needed in the li
brary.

The establishment of a school 
supply fund is badly needed for 
underpriviledged children. This 
fund is given over to the teach
ers and used when necessary.

The fifth grade pupils are help
ing advertise the festival by mak-

(CO NTIN tTBD  ON PA C K  5)

Presbytery Here

Cisco Fire Loss
Steadily Drops

LLsco’s fire losses for the first eight months of 1937 were almost 
il.OOO under the loss for the corresponding period of 1936. Fire Mar- 
>hal O. Gustafson said Saturday in appealing to Cisco people to b«'- 
c-ome even more fire prevention.comscious than they now- are.

■ “  ■■ ■ The loss for the period last year
f- ' f l  was low, repre.senting a consider-1rarm rrogram 
Is Outlined by 
See'v Wallace

Nanking M ay  Seek 
Sanctions

2. (/Pi 
Henry

LOUISVIU.E. K y„ Oct.
—Secretary of .'\griculture 
Wallace outlined an "all-weath- 

I er” program lo an a.ssembly of 
A group conference of District j farmers here today. He urged 

One of the Fort Worth Presbytery i them to adopt the six-point pro
will be held in Cisco, October 7, 
ill an all day meeting at the First 
Presbyterian church. The district 
is compo.sed of Abilene, Sweet
water, Roscoc, Fort Worth and 
Cisco. The local Woman’s auxili
ary will be the hostess. Registra
tion w’ill begin at 9 a. m.

ASSUMES DUTIES
AUSTIN, Oct. 2. I/Pi—Execu

tive direction of the state highway- 
department, one of the largest in 
the state government, will fall on 
the shoulders of Julian Montgom
ery Monday.

gram endorsed last February at 
the meeting of farm leaders, and 
intended to "level peaks of over
supply into the valleys of short
age and disa.ster.” He said the 
principles of the recommendations 
covered at the February meeting 
included that agriculture has a 
right to a fair share of the na
tional income, and that consum
ers as well as the farmers’ in
terests would be .safeguarded 
through the ever-normal granary.

E. B. Shelton has returned to 
his home in Fort Worth after a 
visit with relatives.

Oil Operators Declare Increased Tax 
on Production Would Be Destructive

SH.ANGHAI. Oct 2 A'— Chi- 
nest and Japane<e troops fought 
to a standstill today m the fifth 
day of battle for the Shanghai s 
north station where the Chinese 
defense line is anchored a stone’s 
throw from the foreign settle
ment. Desperate hand to hand
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T G. Caudle, agricultural teach- 
c' at the Cisco high school, attend
ed the regular monthly meeting 
of the citizens of the Shady Grove 
community la.st night. Such meet
ings as thesi- have be/en highly 
profitable to the people of this dis
trict. Mr. Caudle said. They are 
held for the purpose of discussing 
different phases of tarmars' prob
lems.

The beneiils of the recent fair 
held by this community were in
cluded in last night’s discussion. 
The meeting began at 8 o’clock.

Independent oil operators of 
Ci.sco and the west central Texas 
area generally are making an 
effort to secure a large delega
tion of operators, business men 
and land owners to go to Austin 
Tuesday when the house revenue 
and taxation committee will be
gin public hearings on a variety 
of bills proposing incrca.sed gross 
production taxes on oil. The 
pre.sent tax rate is 2 3-4 per <cnt. 
and bills are now before the leg
islature increasing this tax to as 
much as 25 cents a barrel.

At the meeting of the direc
tors of the West Central Texas 
Oil and Gas association here a 
week or more ago, a committee 
to draft resolutions expressing the 
views of the organization on the

was low, repre.senting a cons; 
able reduction from the previous 
year and a great decline from the 
peak of fire losses suffered by Cis
co several years previous.

The loss for the first eight 
months ot this year was only $2.-i 
506, as compared with $3.399.56' 
for the same period of the prroed-! 
ing year. j

"There has been a gradual re-[ 
duction in our fire losse.« since. 
1932," Mr. Gustafson said. "In 
that year we were receiving a pen-] 
ally of 15 per cent against our in
surance key rate. We are now re
ceiving a credit of 15 pier cent,! 
making a reduction of better than ■ 
30 per cent, a considerable saving' 
to our citizens in the form of fire j 
insurance. '

"W e hope with another reduc
tion in fire losses this year and a 
continued good record to receive 
soon the maximum credit of 25 
per cent. This can be done if 
everybody becomes more fire pre
vention conscious.”

This week is National Fire Pre
vention week. Mr. Gustafson re
minded, and during the pieriod 
great emphasis will be placed on 
preventive measures and safety.

Senator Sheppard 
Leaves Hospital

tax issue was appointed. with 
Jake Sandifer, Jr., of Brecken- 
ridge as chairman

The following resolutions were 
prepared by the commilti'e:

Whereas, the oil and gas in
dustry within the west central 
Texas distrii-t, comprising tho 
counties of soutli Young, .South 
Jack. Eastland, Shackelford. Tay
lor, Brown, Coleman. Jones, Cal
lahan. Fisher, Haskell, f’ alo Pinto, 
Throckmorton. Comanche. Run
nels. Erath and .Stephens, con- 
stitute.s a very important source 
of irvemie for this area and any 
factor, such as an increase in the 
gi'o.ss production tax on oil, which 
would disrupt and interfere with 
the continued opieration of the 
wells In this district will imme

diately be reflected in serious in
jury and lo.ss of busines.s to the 
merchants and other citizens: and 

Whereas, the present daily pro
duction of oil in this district is 
derived largely from stripper 
wells, there N'ing in the district a 
total of 7.312 wells, of which 6.- 
273 have an average daily pro
duction of 3.8 barrels. The state] 
and loial taxes paid by the oil' 
opi-'rators in this district are now 
a|)i)roximately 10 cents per bar- i 
rel, wliicti equals or exceeds the 
net profit to the operators. .Any 
increa.se in the present tax will 
undoubtedly result in the aban
donment of many of these small 
stripper wells, which consequent

WASHINGTON, Otc. 2 i/Pi— 
Senator Morris Sheppard of Tex
as left the Walter Reed hospital 
today where he recently under
went an operation. He will sail 
late today for Bermuda for a 
“complete rest."

(PU N TIN I^B D  ON PAG E  4)

Roosevelt Goes 
to. Grand Coulee

EPHR.ATE. Wash . tXt 2 i/I’ i 
—President Roosevelt arrived at 
8:30 a. m. today from Tacoma. 
While a large crowd waited, the 
president breakfasted and prepar
ed to start a two-hour drive to 
Grand Coulee dam.

Cisco Operator Urges Against 
Stifling Oil Industry

To the Taxpayers of Texas. Kspeeially of this Commu
nity and in the West:
It is very important that a strong body of oil opera

tors. land owners, and other business men have a com
mittee from this community, west Texas, and central 
Texas, supported by all districts, in Austin next Tues
day afternoon, October 5, for a hearing before the com
mittee on revenue and taxation of the house of repre
sentatives. • >  ---

You are all well aw’are of the tact that Texas is 
one of the greatest' producers of petroleum in the 
Union, and you should inform yourselves, if you have 
nwt already done so, of the exorbitant taxes that are 
now being levied upon oil, and the continuous cry to 
add extra levies or higher assessments upon it. Oil has 
been one of the major factors in building our state for 
the past 20 years, and if not taxed to the extent of de
struction. will continue to build it for the next 100 
years.

Oil is directly responsible for the rent and taxes 
paid by the people of this state. I esitmate it pays at 
least 50 per cent. It is directly responsible for innu
merable thousands of the working people being able lo 
obtain jobs* and salaries that arc b^ing spent w'ith the 
merchants all over the state. Each and every taxpay
er, and each and every business, let it be hamburger 
stands, groceries, or dry goods, wholesale or retail, 
banking or insurance, is indirectly in the oil business 
in Texas.

To continue to exploit through the means of taxes 
this most wonderful God-given resource will bankrupt 
and destroy our greatest liquid asset.

1 appeal to you as one who has made a deep study 
of the situation, one who pays thousands of dollars in 
taxes, is willing and glad to pay taxes, and believes 
that each and every person should pay taxes, but does 
not believe that his entire business should be consumed 
by such.

Please give this your earnest and sincere thought, 
and act by your presence at Austin, or at lea.st by a 
letter to your representative, letting him know* that he 
IS your servant instead of your being a serv’ant to him.

CHARLES J. KLEINER
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Mov:eja’~d's party at the La- 
Tuesday night, will be a ra 
emertainmeni. Cisco's 
‘'liie .‘.iil all he creser.t

T o  iii- li ifv « ’ Mu- u rtisM i’ ill i i r i  is 
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a new car for the chief, pur- 
cha.sed thi.s year. Value of 

equipment, including the 
-tation, purchased a tew 

yi-ar.-- ago is about S80.000.
This contra.»ts with the ap

proximately S2.000 value of the 
two hand-drawn ho.»e carl; and 
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ment.
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Quarterly Reports 
Due October 31

said, and employers should sub
mit them before the due date. 

------------- o--------——

enjoy,
key

The ha 
Real .satin 
pure silk

----—o-
The Turkish government fines 

citizen.s who talk in anything but 
Turkish.

 ̂ AUSTIN, Oct. 2.—Orville S 
Carpenter, chaii man-director of 

■ the Unemployment compensation 
commission, said today that em
ployers' quarterly reports of em- 
liloyees' wage for July. August 
and .September would be due on 
fJetober 31. regardless of the re
cent announcement by the bureau 
■if internal revenue postponing the 
due date of the Federal Form SS- 
2a.

Quarterly ri-poits arc due on 
the 31st of the month following 
the end of the quarter and this 
date ha.s not been extended by 
the commission. The announce
ment of the bureau of internal 

j revenue that this quarter's form 
I will not be required by it. will 
I have no bearing on those requir- 
i i-d by the commission, Carpenter

BEST GER.MIC IDE
BERKELEY. Calif., Oct. 1. (,Pj 

— Iodine may not look nice on 
your skin, but it's still the most 
efficient germ destroyer, the Uni
versity of California department 
of bacteriology reports. Tests 
were made of nine leading ger
micides used to combat pus and 
typhus types of ba. teria.

DuPauw University is in Clreen- 
castlc, Ind., forty inilcs wt
Indianapolis.

of

Just Call 216

ZENITH FARM RADIOS

^  indchargerr

Costs Only 50c a 

Year to Operate

* *
*

500,000 Satisfied Users Can*t Be Wroni 
Europe, South America, the Orient 

Every Day or Your Money Back
See the Windcharger and Radio Models on 

display at

NEHRV SCHAEFER'S 
RADIO SHOP

Radio Sales and Service
704 D Avenue
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Under the Courthouse Rooi
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udge Davenport, I’ lesirting) 
t*ber Term Opi-n-s .Monday | 

the (Oc tober term of the 91st 
let court opens Monday, (X-- 
f 4, it was the oid<-r of Judge 
npon that a jury eommis- 
hp empaneled for the pur- 
oi drawing a petit jury of 

antes to serve for the second, 
t and sixth weeks of the 
, beginning Monday, Oct. 11, 
day Oct. 18 and Monday Nov. 
In accordance with that or- 
a commission was named by 
court Sept. 28. compost'd of 
la Barton. J. K. Little and 
ge Boyd, who were duly sum. 
id, empaneled and instructed 
raw gaid juries in the usual 
after the district clerk had 
initriicted to prepare the 

ired ^occ'ss*'' The cominis- 
met as per the court’s or- 

whet and proceeded to draw the 
—— -m for the term, which were 

to the' district clerk to 
t further orders of the court 

n when their services 
rt>quired

Now f'aaes Pending
* od -M' ,e folic iwing new cases art 

ing in the district clerk’s of- 
for hearing in the 91st court; 

I o  . hn J. Boon vs. Bertie Boen, 
•Q oUlt.’̂ ,  Laura E. Wilkins vs. Lee 

• Vilkln« divorce and custody 
I Kain inor ghild Daisy Palmer vs.

at

Tail ore, l  Palmer, divorc-e. Clara 
,  ; V I. O L Burk, divorce.
■**0 JadgmenU and Orders

follewing are the orders 
_ Judmni r;ts of Judge Davon-
—-------- of leciird in the 91.st court
I T t  Mart** the past week:
B«*ai \ew**^ Gas Co. vs. Lone Star 

' Co., failure to take contract 
tECT ;.,ents from lease. Con-
» jjy agreement of litigants.

ĵ '̂ce and custody of minor 
_________i Judgment for plaintiff.

la d

- n o il IH -Eif.irrii
'RICT C fU  RT 
udge I ’attcrscm. Presulmg) 
Jadgm t iits and Orders 

e following ordei s were hand.

cd down by Judge Patterson in 
the 88th court during the past 
week:

Kmployer.s Casualty Co vs. J. 
W Cummins c‘t al. Plea in ab
atement sustained as to defendant, 
Mrs. J. W Cummins, guardian, 
but It was the order of the court 
that dc'fi-ndant, J W. Cummins, 
individually might prcK'ecd to 
pro.secute his suit.

Chaney Davenport vs. Wyatt G. 
Davenport, divorce and custody of 
minor children. Judgment for 
plaintiff for divorce and custody 
of three minor children.

Trayce Hudlow vs. Paul Hud- 
low, divorce and custody of min
or child Judgment for plaintiff 
for annullmcnt of marriage and 
custody of minor, attorney's fee 
of $S0 and $25 per month for 
support of child.

Stale vs. Tom A. Minton et ux, 
petition to make permanent tem
porary injunction restraining de
fendants from disp<‘nsing unlegal- 
Ized liquors in precinct 7. Peti
tion approved and injunction per
petuated. Defendants gave notice 
ot appeal from the judgment of 
the court to the eleventh court ot 
civil appeals, whose supersedeas 
bond was set at Sl.UOO.

J, W. Blackwell vs. W. G West
moreland, debt, and Farmers and 
Merchants bank, garnishee. Ca.scs 
settled and dismissed on plaintiff’s 
motion.

R. G, Morris vs. Mocarz Oil Co., 
suit in attachment. Dismissed on 
plaintiff’s motion.

R. G. Morris vs. Mocarz Oil Co., 
suit in attachment. Dismissed on 
plaintiff’s motion.

I Criminal .Assignments
I Judge Patterson has designated 
the present week for the trial of 
criminal cases pending on the 88th 
»(lurt dixket with the following 
ca.ses assigned (or hearing:

I State vs. Wm. Casey, burglary.
Stall' vs. Wm. Casey. telon> 

theft
Slate vs. Dude N’ leliols. burg

lary.
State vs. Dude Nichols, felony 

thi'ft
Stall' vs. Emmett Hiii', incest.

s’>

Set for Wednesday
State V.- J A Allen, maiming.
State Vs. M C Ellis, driving 

while intoxicated.
State vs. Henry Shook, driving 

while intoxicated
Slate \'s. W P Ash, dnvini 

while intoxicated.
State vs. Charlie Cooper, dis

missed
Shfrilf’s llepartmrnt

The 88th court grand jury re
convened last week and returned 
two true bills of indictment In- 
dietmi'iit previously returned have 
iieeii served with capiases, except 
two or three. Sheriff Loss Woods 
said. Those served have made 
bail or are in jail. In addition 
to the parties indicted by recent 
grand juries, some old ot tenders, 
indicted several years ago, have 
been placed under arrest, accord
ing to Sheriff Woods,

■•Qni' of the latter was a party 
indicted in 193.'1, who has picked 
up last week by the sheriffs de
partment. His is wanted for 
swindling.

"Another part the department 
has been chasing for five or six 
months was O. P. Beavers. He 
was indicted for disposing of 
mortgaged property, and was ar
rested at San .Angelo after the 
forces had run down clues in 
several west Texas counties. He 
made bond in the sum of $750 
with local men as sureties.

The department made anothei 
out-of-county arrest la.st week 
when Henry Shook was arrested 
at DeLeon who is under indict
ment for driving car while in- j 
toxicated. He is at liberty un- 

I der bond for his appearance at j 
I the October term of court. M. C.j 
I Ellis, another party charged with , 
drunk driving is under bond for 
his appearance this week in thej 
88th court for trial.’’ Sheriff 
Wood' 'aid I

I
j THE DEPARTMEM OE 
THE (O I ’NTY (f)1  RT i

I .Alarriage l.icenses Issued 1
I Only two couples were issued* 
1 licen.'i's to many the past week ; 
(These were Ed Duncan and Joyce. 
I Viin ('leve. Ri.-ing Star: Da'. idj
: WiM'ds and Yvonne Witt. Il.iiigti 
j Alatlers in Probate '
i t'ourt matters of praetie.illv all

department-; of tia ■; ourt l.ou -.e 
are at a low ebb. and pr'iba'e 
matters are no e.xceplion The 
only ca.M- di.'posed of la.-): week 
'vjs in the matter ul guanliaii- 
.-■hip of the estate ot Er.ink Cle
m en t Jr., et al mmor.s The p>'- 
tition of Mrs. Mamie Climent for 
letters of guardian.shii) wa.- ap- 
oroved and letters issued after 
waiver of service of citati.in I v 
said minors, who were over 14 
years of age fnventmy and ap
praisement of the estate was ap
proved a.-> fill'd by John T Whiti'. 
E. R Trimble and B F. Clement, 
appraisers. Bond of the guardi
an was filed and approved with 
B F. Clement and E. R Trimble 
as sureties, after 'guardian sub
scribed to the required oath 

In.sIrumenU Filed for Record 
Geo. C. Perry et ux to I,- C. 

Helzel. quit claim deed. G C. 
Wells et al, affidavit of proof ot 
death. T G Hedley to J. D Hed- 
li'y, warranty deed. E, E. Woods 
et al, aftidavit of heirship. I 
.Moldave bond of tru.stee in bank
ruptcy. W. H. Palmer el al to 
Mary Palmer warranty deed. Tom 
Clark et ux to Josie Depree war
ranty deed. T. H. Landon county 
surveyor to J. V. .Allred, govern- 
oi, official bond. J. R. Coop, 
deputy constable to John Barnes, 
constable precinct 2. official bond. 
First Federal .Savings and Loan

a-iSiA'jat.'jr; Ca.-jital I. ^ a.id
Invc.stmen'. Co. tran.--f*'r o ' tiustj 
deed Ann.I D I-usli e' al to Lee 
Underwood warrarty deed Zora 
Whittaker et al to Loe; Loier.e 
Lowry. warranty deed Bell 
Johns et Mr to Anna M Holling- 
er, royalty del'd ./ L H«joper ft 
ux to George Water-. royalty j 
deed George Water.- et ux to 
S H Bowles, warranty deed. 
Bi'lle Hinderm.an et vir to Frank 
Sparks. Pill of sale, deed and 
contract (

Continental National bank ot 
Ft. Worth to J L. CoUmgham. 
corporation del'd J. L Daley to 
Della Lambert, quit claim dix'd. 
M. C. Boone ct ux to T. J. Lam
bert. mineial deed Mrs. Nonna 
Conway to Mrs Minnie Walker 
warranty deed J W Horn to M 
S. Holt, release vendors lien. C [ 
R. Jackson et al to G. R Pence ■ 
partition deed. Joe M. Brown j 
et ux to J. E Whitesides, oil and i 
gas lease. Maud A. Hill to B B.j 
Brice, royalty contract. S. P I 
Bi'ckcnstein to A. C. Lewis et al 
quit claim del'd. R E Clark et j 
ux to Robt. T. Lamb et ux war- ; 
ranty deed. R. E. Clark et ux| 
to Z Go.ssett, banking commis-1 
sioner. mineral deed. .Mrs. Cyn-| 
thia Hart to Salile Day, exten
sion of hen The W. T. Ralleigh 
Co. to Z Gossett, banking com
missioner. release of lien Fir st j

.*»'iti'in j) iur.;-. '>; iiordjn ti Irem ' 
Diilaro. wan ir.ty deed |

Geoig..i Bi .'All et v:r to J W 
Burnt" w.irrafit;. deeq Heniyi 
Remmeit to -Mr- A F Pohlmaii, 
quit eiaim deed Fioeri E/./eil el 
ux tu T I. Crxjper. minera; de. d i 
ElLx'i't E/zcll to T. L Cooi^-r,j 
waiianty deed J. t- Luugfieiy; 
to Joe Laugliery. contract J. C l 
Phillip.- to W C Clark, bill of ! 
-sale O .M White to T C P i e - '  
sler trustee, trust deed Standard' 
Savings and Loan association o f '

[Jetroit to Mrs M F. Harrell re- 
It use of lien Nolan i.iueen et ux 
to NA'.iid Bankhead trustee, trust 
deed Mrs G Wixidall to M W. 
Woodu:!. warranty deed Eliza
beth Henderson, proof of owner- 
,-hip .Ml Kinzie Sullivan to Eliza- 
betti Henderson, proof of own
ership W P Ledbetter to W. T 
Gattis mineral deed City of 
Eastland to Earl Conner. Sr., deed. 
G C Daniels to J W Leach, oil 
and gas li'ase Mrs. J E. Led-

(C O N T IN l ’ KD O N  V A O K  4»

M O VIE  QUEENS D O N T  

Like Whisker»
y  Come in and get one of our dandy 
f '  safety razor outfits. They are Hulala.s 

and the finest in America. Shaving 
creams, lotions, talcums, etc., tooth 
powders and pastes. Everything for 
that schoolboy complexion.

M A N E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y
Daniels Hotel Buil41iig

vont 

witr u 

et.

now $li! 

Now

$1.95 to $6.00

Those flattering new silhouettes . . . the pushed-for- 
ward beret, high-crowned turban, and the high-in-front 
beret. Lots of rich black felts to flatter you . . . suntan, 
woodsy browns galore, and gorgeously bright colors, 
too!

Altman Millinery

SLKKk COM'OliK
If you've never worn Kabo founda
tions you can do so now at a great 
saving. If you have worn them you 
know' how' they would your figure 
into lines of youthful loveliness. We 
are offering now the sea.son’s out
standing

New Evenin« 
DRESSES
Rushed to Us 

Especially for the

Big Dance
t Lake Cisco, Tues

day, Oct. 5

€ your loveliest for this
Orient (lamorous occasion. Smart

Back
dels on

I’S

Taffetas, Sophisticated 
Satins

$7.95 to $16.95

Allman’s
Smart Fashions

VALUES

Included in these value groups are six 

.«¡mart styles of combinations and 

girdles in all sizes and patterns at 
what are really sensational values. 
Many of these styles feature zipper 
fasteners that cut minutes from your 
dressing time! They are all beauti
fully washable and in every wav- 
comfortable and practical.

Two Groups 
$3.95 - $5.95

other Foundations 
$1.00 to $2.95

We carry a complete line 
of Corselettes, Girdles, 
Brassieres, and Garter 
Belts. A ll fittings given 
by an expert corseticre at 
no extra charge.

AI.TVIAN’S
Lingerie

Stars Galore in Person!
C O N S O L ID A TE D  R A D IO  ARTISTS, Inc.

Presents

J A C K IE

COOGAN
A N D  HIS H O L L Y W O O D  O R C H ESTR A

and the

Movielancl Hit Parade
Review

FEA TU R IN G

LILA LEE
Stunning Brunette Star

PRINCESS LUANA
Featured H ula Dancer in 

Bing Crosby’s ‘‘W aikiki W edding  
and the “Hit P arade”

LH.A LEE

9$

and many other movie stars

4 Hou rs of A Minutes of Fine
Dancing Floor Show Specialties

LAKE CISCO
Tuesday, Oct 5,1937

PR  I .N CESS LUAN A

1 0  P .  M . $1.40 Per Person, Tax

I
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THE CISCO DAILY PKESS
Sunday, Octn

rilK CISCO DAIIA l’HCSS ^  i'" '̂•'’' '*
iSucc«>*'Or t« the (.'ijti'o Weekly Citisen Jiod

CUi«en-|'ree rres»») 1
Member of the Texas Press Association j

I lies.'".

that firt'

Published eacli afternoon, except Saturday and |

by the Free Press Publishintf Corporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 608.

\ i r C H  m oa  startlm g is tlu h vy 
 ̂ makes upon life. According to N a tion a l] ,,

Sunday morninit at Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, j Safety Council figures 7,000 persons are kill
ed ill burning homes annually. Half of this 
numbtT are childrt'n. The utter uselessness of 
this IS plain, and if 80 per cent of the fires 
that occur can be prevented by the observa
tion of proper precautions, it is reasonable to 
say that four-fifths of this number of lives 
annuallv could be saved to society

Laugliing Around the World
W ith IRVIN  S. COBB

Court House—
( ( • O V T lM 'l lO  FROM

THE FREE PRESS P I Bl.ISIUNC. I ORP.
CHARLES J KLEINER. President.
J. H REYNOLDS, Vice President.
B. A. BUTl,ER, Vice Pies, and Sec.-Treas. 
F D WRIGHT, Counsel.

B A  BUTLER 
W D. BRECHEEN 
MRS CHAS- TRAM MELL

Editor and Publisher 
Superintendent 
Society Editor ;

Sjx)ken from the Hc^irt Out
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

PRO BABLY most of the readers of this department are very fimiliai 
*• with this story, hut it is so typical of nc(?ro wit and psychology *hal 
I must re\’ipw it here. A nejrro who worked a.-i an extra at one of Mu

/ iSCO has dt'moiistratod in the past few 
yoais that fires can bo prevontod. The 

till' losses charged against this community
A Home-Owned .md Home-Cor’rolled new.s-, . f  .

paper devoted to the upbu'lding of Cisco and hast-■ the* fdcti>r upon its ko\ la to  füi insurance 
land county, independently deinocraiie in polities. | bused, have been drastica lly reduced, w ith

$5 00itbv result that what was once a rate penaltySUBSCRIPTION R.\TF>. ONE YEAR

Any crronevius statement reri*eung upon the p  .
character or reputation ot any persor. will be gladly t \ 0 - l l , r 0 C l in g  
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish- . J*
ers. The Cisco Daily Press a.-sunies no r e s p o n - ] r  r t  J U U lC fS  
fibility for er.-ors in advertising insert.ons beyond 
the price of the advertisement

larger motion picture studio.-- was called upon to enter a camoutlagoi 
lion’.s den. The scene was purporting to show an .Afiiean jungle an 
the negro was suppo.-̂ ed to be at the merry of a feroeiou.- Hop.

Now this particular lion was what is termed a performing .ion inr 
quite docile. However as the group of players and direetor.s approaehei 
the cage, the lion emitted a nio.<t terrifying .-eiies of roar.s.

- I h i i s  been transform ed into a healthv credit The prospect of entering the rage in view of the>e blood oa llim;
■ sounus, did not greatly appeal to the undersizi’ l negro. He 

it it quite positively.
‘‘What’s the matter with you?” said the xs.-ist.-int direc'or.^ ‘‘Th.it 

ion’s not going to hurt you. That lion was brought up on milk."
‘‘So wuz I brung up on milk,” .-iaid the unhappy larky, "but I eat.- 

neat once in a while now.”
(American Newi Feature«, In^.i

National advertising represeii atives. Frost,. jj-eat saving o f dollars to the insurance 
Lardi.s and Kohn, New Yor.s Ci y, Dallas. Texa». ■ 
and Detroit, Mich. payers and God knows what saving in Ufc.

I *

^0\V that Justice Black has delivered him
self of his statement explaining his Klan

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11,; relationship, a statem ent which he m ight 
1034 at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the'
act of March 3 1879 better have made earlier, and has unequivo-

j cally pledged himself to observance of the 
constitutional principles of American citi-MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The .Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 
t;,e use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOIGHT FOR TOD.AY

Pi ICC I If.iw- w.th .vou. my peace I give unto 
I u. not a.' tiic w )i-;d giwth. give 1 ur.to you. Let 
* ■ lur hear be* troubled, neither let it be afraid 
Joh n  XIV ‘J7.

• » V

y .  e ' fo i w a r  ir ni-edles.-,.
Ye-, -aim! lor -dorm is past,

.A;;d goal l;-oio tiiii.sh-d labor.
.-\r.d a!- I'.or.itf' at la.-t

C h r i . ' l  -a id ,  1 go  ’ o p r e p a i e  a p la c e  f o r  you . '
: oc.our wore-- Let th se who f'.t'l that their pil-
, n r v i g e  .s d: u v in g  to  a c lo s e  r e - ’ th em .sc lvcs  “ U .
-u c h  a text a s  thi-. until strength i.s reconciled and 1 Black has caused him to be charged with 
the cU ud pa.-;se- over, and they can go on, if not

zenship. we trust that the tempest that has 
ragiKl over his appointment to the supreme 
court will subside. There is no reasonable 
anticipation for either his resignation or im- 
pM’achment. The stage is plainly set for a 
deadlock in any battle of opposing forces, 
and responses to his address indicate quite 
plainly he will have as vigorous defenders as 
he has bitter adversaries. The real danger 
of such a fight exists in what would prob
ably happen to America. The things that 
would be said and done would certainly in
flame Ihe prejudices and erect the very big
otry to which the Klan relationship of Justice

Ix'ttci ct al to E < 
and ga  ̂ Icu.-io Mr< 
iH’ttcr ct al to J I- 
oil and gai lease

r.viii: a

Mars, oil 
J F I-id-
Wliitcsidcs.

H.FVFNTH API'EAI.S 
COURT I’ROC EEDINfP’*

The following proceedings wore 
had in the court of civil appeals, 
eleventh supreme judicial district 
a ' announced Friday. Oct. 1.

.Aflirmed—Charles ,\ Bisbee vs. 
T W HoUon. Knox H. F Jones, 
guardian of the e--tale of W M 
.loneK. vs 1. A Griffith. Taylor. 
Mr.I 1.C..S1C JoMc .Sanders et al 
v.s Mi.s. A R l.ov.rimoic et al. 
Eastland

Re\ei'scd,.nd icirand-'d Wichita 
Falls A- Southern R> C - vs. K. 
C. Foreman, F. -tland

Reiei ;cd and oidered transfer
red V .A Maudr \s W C Ans
ie y, Ji., Ta.vlor _

M'ltion.. submitted A. G Fp- 
pen.iucr v-; C W. Hoffmann et al, 
.ippellec. motion to postixmc sub. 
mission R

Motions granted A 
auer vs C W Hoflniari 
IH'llee.s' motion to 
mission R P Pin,, ,
Jack Smith, admlnistijtr 
hint’s motion to i ,ir¡,
K D DeSha/.o ct ,.
Webb, county attorns-, n 
county, appellees mctior
tif.v nd Mrs.

Cases submitted f i.w 
Kinn vs. Henry Rinr -
W. C. Moore et al v r -----
Rice, Comanche W p Otf Mrs. Ra; 
vs O D McCoy, Taylt ^
.Myers vs. Dallas Southarr' Twelve F-

Cases to be submitti  ̂ regular m 
Texas Pacific Coal A i • Lilies a 
Kenneth Bridges ct ' p «d  as dt- oia 
A Patterson v.s. j  rooms whei 
Knox Mrs, Nanne l. aced for the

Club He

et al. 
w a l l .

P Price et al
Jack Smith, adniini.stratoi. appel
lant's motion to correct record

vs. O P Lcoii,.-. ver* Äadc 1 
and and Joe

-------------w- _.;nt to .Kirs.
< ArCHT l\ >sS()#E. C. McC 

DENVER, Oct. 2 i.T shmeBt  ̂ w« 
high mounlain ndg= 1 Mrs. Joe 
Friday with new tiow .'s. E. JC M 
three houi.-, strandi d t ."S. H. IC. I 
senger buses on Bf-ti; ’s. E. D 
and caught two Colorad. »• E- Moore 

vs.'young women as thev wi, aley.
ing a late season climb 
peak.

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

For Business, Not Pleasure
By IRVIN S. COBB

'THE newly elected Ku Kliix Klan, having had its first parade, wa.s 
now in .session behind locked doors for the purpo.se of conferring 

Jie secret work upon a batch of new members. A stranger tned tc

Radio Progr-ams for Today
Morning

:l'b n  FRO 
8 Haler Cr 
y  and Bet 
xpected to 
ening frorr 
aul Vogt i 
•compamed 
wlth her p 
T. Anders

S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  3 ( ( ’ e i i t ra l  and K a i l e n i  S ian d a id  Tm
N ot, :  ,\11 proKr.uuo to koy .twl Is.-I.- ■ h.iin, or groups thern-.f 

flM . ..ant t.. - a-st (e to c) .Iosikii.UIoiim Inrl.M* .»II available
Program, »ubjact to chang, by » ta t io r ,  without prewiou, note# 11 t l C  I N O  

N B C -W E A F  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K  i kt-it «  »co kon.a will..

at lea-t ir pe.ice - 
n

R.ileigh.
I

THF P A nT

Don t ‘ all: to me f yesteryear.
Then watcli t > .--ce me .-bed a tear 

Fur .'carce u-rr.eir.uered days 
Pray, now. your pet'y giumbhng cea>< 
,Andi let '- »  'dead pa>t r»-t ir. peace.

Now i;; the time 1 praise!

Now is tile time to laugh and live,
To teach and learn, to get and give.

To make existence pay;
But when the sun goes down tcnight 
I'll wrap Today up good and tight 

•And lay it .safe away.
—F .A. FUGATE.

subscribing

W  E had hoped that the unsavory chapter o f ' 
Klan emergence in political affairs had 

definitely closed, and that reason rather than 
bitterness had destroyed its subversive e f - ' 
fectiveness. Truly enough it subsided of its j 
own intolerance and a rational American '

»hove hi.s way into the hall. The keeper of the outer portals shooed hin 
iway. Pre.sently the peuiistent intruder returned.

“ Say, look here,” said the warden, “ you don’t belong in here.” He 
‘.ook a clo.ser look at the .stranger. “ I’m sure of it. .Ain’t you Jewi.sh?'' 

“ Sure, I’m Jewish,” an.swered the other, with an ingratiating smile. 
“ Well, don’t you know the Ku Klux Klan don't let no Jews join it ?’ 
“ I don’t vant to Join.”
“ Well, what do you want then?"
‘T vant to see the feller vot buys the bed-.sheetings.”

f American New« Featurcfl. Inc.)

Apl Washington Daybook

BASIC— Ea*t. weiif \Miac wi c wj.ir 
a .a»; k> >» wfb» '*rc wb*-n
w  w  wiHifi vvwj U 'a i  Midi^aat:
k*-*l Ykman wh'> wir** knip.
Mountain: k>><i k’ lvl. South: wtiih^.
Pacific: kh k«vv k«»mo Kh.| ki»A k^u
o p t i o n a l  i'tati.H 4.1'..rate i»Ucr.
chaiik;»*,it#i> on either KtiH or HU'K 
n♦•tw^»lk'*>, BASIC — Eatt vtlw 
w w.*rk w. <•! M»<Jw«»t. vk • ul u u'l I

a 1m»w We'tn ktl ' O TH ER
O P T IO N A L  S TA T IO N S  — Canadian: i 
cr. t f Central; rt wtinj wiUa wiluv , 
kfvr. South: v tnr  wpli wi« w)ax

'lih a »■«! w ■ ufi*’ wwn, acjit ua\c I 
« !«m ^mc wM' \'i|*4 ajcl\ k\*H. j
wkv wfaa wbHp Kpr-' w -m kthr kiel<x ! 
ktl»’» kark i.;:: Mountain; kjflr k»;ht
kt I 't*. Pac'hc; kfL .  ̂ J k»i: .  ;
Cent. Eaet.
7:0(k— 8:00— A m . Meeder • Enaemble 
7;30— 8:30— Sunday Childern Concert 
8 00— 9:00— Harold Naget'a Orcheetra
8 30— 9 30— Harry Gilbert and Organ '
9 00— 10 00— Highlight« from the Bible 
9'30— 10 30— To Be Announced « '> n. ► 1

10 00— 11:00— Preii-Rad-o News Reriodi^^p,

w«lhj a a \ a  winbic 
ktul kak.» wcua wUnc an -x ke * 
am inm wjiiu acha a jun a 
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MIDWEST — wn.i»i » 'óreles of tl 
wkhl- « t* .|  wktih «toso ' ,  ,woo meet *t th
M O UNT -kvor kiz k ■ T  H  Ch
COAST kn\ kniii kol k'pt k,. .
Cent. Ek 't .  n d  d i v i s i c i
7:00— «  00— R,voll, of Org 1«. Qiangl 
7:10—  8:10— S«r ,na0* (jn  aCC

10 05— 11:0S— Ward and Muaiy, Piano* 
10:15— 11-15— B-aveit of Brav,. Drama 
10:45— 11 45— Henry Bu»,e • Orcheftra 
10:50— 11 39— Arlington T in ',  — w .>/. 

I 11:00— 1J:00— Th* Hour G la » '  Vu i ica i*  
tl:J0— '7 'O —U of Chicago BoundtaBle

CBS Y7ABC N E T W O R K

7:45— 8 45—Radio Spot gM« '
Sidnoy Raphael. Piane |1 meeting 

8:00— 9:00—Sunday with A, a ^ l i  m 
8:55— 9.55—Praai-Radi.' Nev- f*’
9:00—10:00—Sermon in Chut I p. IT V 
9 JO—10:30—Childran'» Hour ,  ln'irrWalberg Brown Str ■ y ■» a* '■ 

10.00—11:00—T,«a* Ranger,- grdS BTiect 
10:30—11:30—Maj. Bowci Fa- 
11:30—12:30—Salt Lau* Cho'r i;***-
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□ ASIC — Ea«t: wja ■ T u o
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ttiM.il will wubv Wfhr «. iBIl BUlgC
will wii 11 Midw*at: »• {una li.'tel

w lilt k—1 wiiw

WASHINGTON, Oct. ■Jimithe pre.sidcntial pu.vsibilities for

Taxed For Fires

» j - . i  c 1 Farley's reported decision to quit himself in 1940. csp«:iallv if he 
mind seemed to have accepted its b r ie f ca- L^^ government and bet «me an should win the governorship next
recr as an unfortunate and to-be-forgotten economic nobleman, if not quite! year.

himmushrooming of those elementary passions 
which too often affect the motives of even 
the most tolerant of people. A good cause 
needs no torture rack, for it will convert of 

1 its own practice, a fact which the history of 
XA.TIONAL emphasis will be placed th is  the Klan since 1921 will of itself provide a 

week on the importance of the practice; sufficient evidence. Its weapons proved its
u 1«   ̂ own destruction, of preventive measures in curbing loss ot |

life and property by fires. The loss of prop suspicioned with good rea-
erty by fire in the United States last \ear much of the hue and cry that
was S263.000.000. a destruction which must been raised in political arenas is inspired 
be charged entirely to sacrifice. There is no | less by a sincerity of opinion than a desire 
wav of recovering it and there is no way of to effect political gains by tom-tomming an i will have to say “ No” more oft- 
preventing the effects of this loss trom at- 1 inflamatory issue to the danger of arousing 
fecting every person. Insurance is not re-; un-American prejudices which happily had 
coverv. On the contrary it is a methixl o f ! been submerged in a tolerant and Christian 
spreading the loss over the greatest number ! attitude toward those very prejudices on the 
and as such it constitutes a tax. Money paid ! part of people and institutions which had the

a royalist, ought to rescue 
from a host of pangs.

The years of the open hand 
when Farley was the lord high 
dispenser of federal patronage 
were pleasant years for a man of 
his disposition. To the loyal party 
servants who helped him make 
the party great he could he lib
eral without stint, for not in his
tory was there such a prolonged 
period of the bulging purse.

But the times have changed and 
the hand that fed the patronage 
lions must now beat them back. 
.Most of the pie is gone and the 
man who dispenses what is left 
for the next three or four years

to property owners whose property is burn-¡most to lose by Klan domination. We sin- 
ed is collected from insurance holders in the' cerely hope that this same spirit of reason 
form of premiums and the rate of these pro-; and tolerance will prevent the Klan or any
miums is gauged by the amount of the dc-1 other similar institution from again becom-
struction covered. Thus the public is taxed , ing an unhappy interlude in the American
in a verv definite way to pay a nuisance toll \ way of life.

en than “ Yes.
Farley may have tlie ability to 

say “ No" and make 'em like it, 
but not in recent years has he 
had much experience along that 
line
R is in g  V a lu e

A stack of reasons could be

ed is collected from insurance holders in the | cerely hope that this same spirit of reason | al° e a r l^ i^  FK)sibiru. be
come (as good report had it) the 
president of Pierce-Arrow Motor 
company. Farley may never have 
measured them all out in his mind 
in deciding this was the time to 

I go. but his decision turns the
I , . ...............  ___ light on them, regardless.

First off, his $12,000 a year job 
as postmaster general isn't fat 
money for the new Jim Farlev.

And that raise.-« a third point 
that may come into play in hi.s 
stride from the mail pouche.s to 
the elegance of Pierce-Arrowdom 
Genial Jim, the generous giver of 
patronage, is known and loved 
by democrats the nation over. But 
if Genial Jim should stay on dur
ing the years of expected re
trenchment and become Jim the 
denier, his lovability might bo 
forgotten when time came in 1940 
to picJ4 a man to save the game 
from the Tigers.

To Farley, life has been a con
stantly expanding universe, and 
if for a time he leaves a steadily 
shrinking patronage job to join 
up with a motor company it will 
be right in character.

Among 
The Derricks

Human ana
Other Nature

By W F BRUCE

thing,-» it IS liard to hold on to | feci that any increase in the pres- 
these .spiritual realties of the time lent gross production tax would 
to come and of another world. | unfair and confiscatory; and
But I cannot help but think that : whereas, thousands of familie.s! many another public .serv-
thf ' ■ ----  ■ I . .. - -
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A very common tendency ex
hibited by boys is the unconsci
ous imitation of their fathers. It 
come.“' largely from the regard 
which they almo.st idolized the 
parent-. He is their ideal; his 
occupation is their first early 
ehoo.sing as -een in their acts of 
play: his manner of expression
and action becomes theirs; in ev- 
erv way one would think the iad 
was going to become a second 
cditii.r. of the elder. Of cour.se 
many later influences alter this 
proces.s; but perhaps no single 
factur affects so much the char
acter )f the son as does the in
fluence of the lather.

A frequent figure that express
es the spiritual relationship be- 
tw’een a man and God is that of 
being Mis son. A true .son of 
God will have an attitude toward 
Him similar to that of the son 
of a man to hLs earthly father 
H is nature is like that of Goo 
as far as human limitations will 
allow He grows unconsciously 
like Him as long as he maintains 
such relationship, and as far as

hope set on these things is 
redeeming force that will I

save the world. “ He that has | b' and indirectly dependent for 
this hope will purify himself. I their livelihood uoon the oil and 
even as he is pure. He will want | industry, and any increase in 
to be like Him.

living in this district are direct- f " * ' enhanced
his value in the private swirl.

It isn't to be denied that Far
ley was doing fair to middling in 
the years immediately before he

Oil Op0rators—
(C O N T IN l ’ ED KHOoM P A G E  1)

¡taxes causing the abandonment ! P̂ tblic eye as na- 
lo f additional wells will result inl**®"'^' democratic chairman. New

loss to the operators and to the

loss of employment to large num
bers of men and serious business 
curtailment in the whole District. 

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved:
county government and school. -j-i,at the above facts be furnished 
di.stricts as a source of present! to the members of the legislature 
tax revenue, thereby forcing an [from this and other districts and 
increased tax burden on other, an appeal be made to them to 
property; and j oppo.se any legislation designed

Whereas, railroad commission I to levy additional taxes upon the 
figures show that 1.76.Í wells have | already over-taxed oil and gas 
been abandoned in Texas thisi industry, and further that they 
year and 70 per cent of these seek to find ways and means to 
abandonments were in the strip-1 reduce the state expenditures in 
per well district of wo.st Texas, order that the basic industry of
These abandonments have been 
largely due to the present heavy 
tax burden, coupled with increa.s- 
rd labor and material costs: and 

Whereas, the oil industry in 
Texas comprises 19 per cent of 
the state's property values and 
pays 42 per cent of its taxes, 
and hjjs contributed to the state's 
revenue seven million dollars more
in 1937 than in 1936 and will, 

he knows His nature especially without any increase in the pres- 
through the revelation of it by ent gross production tax levy, 
Jesu.H, until he “ shall be like him. contribute approximately $6,000,- 
for he shall see him as he is "  000 more annually in 1938 and 
In the midst of sense-appr-alingl 1939 than it has paid in 1937, we

this state may not be ruined but 
allcjwed to continue as the major 
employer of labor in Texas.

Be It Further Resolved; That 
a copy of this resolution be fur
nished to tlie press in order that 
the people generally may be 
aroused to the seriousness of the 
situation touching the welfare of 
an industry so vital to the en 
tire state; and to call to their at
tention that taxation of the oil 
industry is reaching the point of 
persecution rather than a fair 
and equitable basis, as provided 
for in our state constitution.

York state chairman, and ulti
mately a.s postmaster general. But 
it is not of record that he had 
attained such standing in the in
dustrial world that he was in line 
to head a major motor company, 
albeit he was well known to be 
a first line sale.sman.

Before his elevation to the cab
inet, he was New York state box
ing commissioner, a job he re
ceived, by the way, from Gover
nor A1 Smith upon the recom
mendation of Jimmy Walker, ex
mayor. That also was a public 
office that helped build up the 
service value of Jim Farley.

I'arley has flung himself into 
public life with both zeal and 
talent, but in return public life 
has not done badly by him. 
There’s 1940

A second reason for his pres
ent departure from public life 

j is that he isn't adverse to more 
of it. New' York will elect a gov
ernor next year, and Farley has 
never indicated he would pass up 
a job like that just now.

Moreover, he is only 49 and 
should need no telescope to see

JONES AND STASNEY 
GET I.ARGE WEl.I,

ALBAN”Y. Oct. 2 (Spe)—Jones 
&• Stasney, young geologists and 
producers of Albany, report the 
Iron Mountain Oil Co. Humble Oil
6  Refining Co. No. 1 in northeast 
Jones county in the southeast cor
ner northwest quarter section 196, 
BBB&CRy land, on land owned 
by A. V. Jones and H. R. Stasnev. 
t I be the largest well ever com
pleted west of Stephens county in 
the Breckenridge boom days and 
east of the Permian basin, with a 
test of 2,000 barrels in storage in
7 hours, which is 280 barrels hour
ly into the tanks. Palo Pinto lime 
was topped at 3323 feet and drilled 
to 3347 feet, with the flow test 
Icing made natural through 2 inch 
tubing, with no acid or shot, and 
is the largest single producer in 
this territory since the Brecken
ridge flush production in the ear- 
l.v days.

Jones and Stasney leased the 
northeast Jones county block and 
bought .several tracts of land in 
fee on the structure they had 
worked out north ot Avoca. and 
turned the drilling obligation to 
Iron Mountain Oil Co., with Hum
ble buying in after the No. l, Carl 
Olander, discovery well, was drill
ed to about l.lOO feet and showed 
to be on a big high geologically, 
but the commonly known sands in 
the area. Bluff Creek. Cook, Hope 
and King were not productive 
and this was the fir.st te.st in the 
immediate vicinity to drill the 
Palo Pinto series.

The Jones & Stasney No. 1 was 
di illed into the lime several davs 
back, but shortage of storage fa
cilities delayed any test for Ion- 
^er than an hour or two.

Since the Avoca discovery in the

(CO.'XTINL'ED ON P A G E  8)
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I^OoZ l o S Z i  '  Night Party10.00— 11.OO-Rus, Morgan’s Orchestra
1 ' . » Z l i ' ;  B u c h e r - » ' , . «  repeat

News Period 
Orchestra 
Orchestra

11.31— 12.30— Andy Kirk and Orchestra 
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1:00— 2:00— Liv ing Oram* e*

bit bsiific. The Fun Bufl irsOll  St 
1:3(3— 2:30— The St. Lou * k  SeOUb: 
2:00— 3:00— Everybody * Mi"
3:tX>— 4:00— Or. Hagon Sp< 0 p . ID. 
4:00— 5:00— Conrad Nagel 
4:30— 5:30— Guy Lombardo

Howard Naumillor, Piar —
4:45—■ 5:45—̂ Organ Concert- 
5:00— i:(Xl— Jo, Penn ir  A Ce,
5:30— 6 30— Romantic Rhytf  ,/
6:00— 7:00—Jeanette MacOO' I 
6:30— 7:30— Phil Baker A BiWI|

■"ic: Twilight Muaicale 
7:00— 8:00—CBS Workshop, i»: ,'
7:30— 8:30— David Rots 3 i" l " '(
8:00— 9:00— Detroit SympheA'
9:00— 10:00— The Hollywood»,
9:30— 10:3(3—To Bo Announc»*.

10:30— 11:30—Cab Calloway 0"
11:00— 12:00—Frankie Maste'l 
It :30— 12:30— Ted Fiorito an< 
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C:00— 9:00— Tyrone Power.
9:Z0—  9:30—Sunday Night Cd 
8:45—  9.49— Irene Rich A  
9:00— 10:00— Mental Telepa1'” f | p «
9:30— 10:30—Concert by t  J C i l  

10:0(^— 11:00— Judy and Bunef . ^
— h.i .ic: Irene Rich x' «%.

10:10— 11:10— Press-Radio a
10:15— 11:19— The Choir m in<È

raal ; Sunday Col.—wr
10:30— 11:30— Eddie Varzos 0*^ ' }

i-.inlo; Tyrone Power S j f  
11:00— ir:00--Henry UuJJ ^
11:30— 12:30— Jesse Mawkin*
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^^Cut\Tour^° Woollcott, Gran««'

Martini. Chesterfield Cig ,̂ 
Woollcott, Grangfi

anH Kemp’s Orchaistra, featufî
I « ii* KyXhm Sisters. Chesterfield agarets
!p .u i ^  '  "• - “ »•■’ • ' I

’fW
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535 and 6 0 8

nd M  rs. Haley
K, ;;"'  ̂ C lub  Hosts
al v- / ■ --------

W p M  Mrs Ray Haley wore 
’i j  the niombcrs of the 

Southir  ̂ Twelve Forty-two club 
ibmittw regular meeting Friday 
1,1 . . Lilies and geraniums

,1 D. ed as a«’ oration.“* through- 
\ I rooms where three tables 

ini. i, aced for the players High
L. fin! - '^ere iJade by Mrs. E. C.

and *11(1 Joe Clements and 
-  _;r»t to .Mrs. H. C. Honder-

t'VtTlI.E. C. McClelland.
 ̂ -C shmeni- w'ore served to 
1 ulp' 1 Mrs. Joe Clements, Mr.

I .. .“8. E.:Y' McClelland. Mr 
ind<d t ,-s. H.- C. Henderson, Mr.
Hi -tr 1. E.-t: Daniel. Mr. and

:olo.-ad. . E. Moore and Mr. and 
tlu V VI aley.
climb '.O' ----

UEN FRO.M ALPINE 
s Helen Crawford, Lillian 
f, and Betty i'ee Spears 
a pec ted to return Satur- 
ening from a visit with 
aul Vogt in Alpine. Mrs. 
.“companied them home foi 
with her parents, Mr. and 
T. Anderson.

■■ ■ -»O — —

Band vSweet heart

(1ay

l'iard Ti».

rhe Notebookt net ce i 
Id. _
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**“ ■ Monday

! * óreles of the Baptist W. M.
meet at the church at 3 p. 

jÍ  W'l.v . T. H. Chumney will pre- 
nd division of circles wdl

r of Org. le. Change in meeting day
s L i giiti account of the asso-
piano ii meeting.

Rld''r A. will meet at the church 
1 in chi,- » p. m with Miss Lucjile 
’"s tr-T  y  as hostess.
R.ngeri. gyrds meeting at church at

lowri Ft -
ikt Cn.ir i-m*
E) NETVi-'

Tuesday
ii- ian Singers will meet at
, * , juna h< tel at 4:45 p. m.
•ir len’s 'council of the First

^ "an church will meet at the 
at 3 p. m. Group Four 

' “'hoste. s.
.odist M. S will meet at

T,S, irch at 3 p. m. and a child- 
to c y prog'am will be held at
r*..r,,| oi

** Woman’s au.\iliary
R*.'̂ !*" First Presbyterian church 
Broih.r, at 3 p. m. as follows: 
City »y~ e One. at the church with 

ones a.“' hostess.
.e Two. Mrs. Homer Slicker, 
fest 10th street.

"  .e Thro.. Mrs. W. W. Wal-
lumbletown.

II«- ______
.......im
.. : 1 »' vVednesday
"• jÜ; 1 house at the W. P. A. sew-
__  (; ’■ «n  from 3 to 4 p. m.
!!!!. ";' ‘hie Bridge club will meet
. trs. I. J. Henson, at 3 p. m.
...... 1:.... .1 --------
.......1. d Thursday
. 25. Ji »"1 • First Industrial Arts club 
oM)"!li'«u>iiieet at the club house at 3 
liiRciini'i in a •Citizenship” program.

Í. A. Brown will be the hos- 
nd Mrs. L. J. Leech leader, 
lionary conference at the 

aml.rd Tc‘  ’ ^0 P-

Guests Complimented  
at Bridge Luncheon

Mme.  ̂ Harvey Penick and Har
vey Roberts of Austin who arc 
visiting Mrs. Edward Lee were 
complimented by their hostess 
with a bridge luncheon Friday. 
The honorées are sisters and 
formerly lived here when their 
late fathf.-r. Rev E. H. Holmes', 
was pastor of the First C’hristian 
church.

The luncheon table was cen
tered with a boufjuet of red ro.se.s 
in a blue glass bowl, the blue 
harmonizing with the other glass
ware used in emphasizing a red 
and blue theme. In the bridge 
gairft“. Mrs. F. W. Snyder won 
the high score prize and gift.= 
were presented to Mmes. Penick 
and Roberts by the hostess. Those 
present were the honorées, ana 
Mmes. R. N. Cluck, James Moore. 
Yancey McCrea, F. W. Snydci 
and Re.\ Carrothers.

V isilin« In ( ¡SCO

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Simon of 

Fort Worth visited briefly with 
friends here Friday.

Miss Marian Jacobs, dauglitcr of Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Jacobs, 
who wa.s re-elected sweetheart ot the Cisco Lobo band this year.

Fall Social Season Opened Viith 
Bridiie Parly at l.afiiina Hotel

ILE

s* * .'V Friday
out notice N Twentieth Century club 
koi kfpv  ̂ gj rooms at 3

9n in CHtf’ , —
c AnrojncHi Friendly Twelve Forty-two

C.
• Fun Bug trson at 8 p. m.
St. LOU'I »•
ybody'e Mi 
ejgon Spfi 0 p. m. 
ad Nagel f*Lombardo
lillor. P aniMaaBM

Scouts at Methodist church

Mmes R. N. Cluck. Edward, 
Lee and James Moore opened the) 
fall social season with an enjoy
able bridge’ party held Saturday 
afternoon on the roof garden at 
the Laguna hotel. Large wicker 
baskets of garden flowers in au
tumn shades, orange pri’dominat- 
ing. suggestive of the Hallowe'en 
season, were in artistic arrange
ment throughout the room. Bou
quets of pink gladioli were used 
on the tables.

Prizes attracti\ely tied with 
big white bows were presented to 
Mrs. K. N. Greer, high. Mrs. Lee 
Smith, second high, Mrs. J. 
Bcarman high cut, Mrs. M. C. 
Nehls, low cut and Mmes. Pen
ick and Roberts guests. Refresh
ments were served to:

Mmes. Harvey Roberts and 
Haiwcy Penick of .Austin, F. W. 
Snyder, B. S. Huey. O. L. Sta- 
mey, C. H. Fee, George P. Fee, 
Nick Miller, A. C. Green. Lee 
Smith, R. C. Hayes, W. J. Leach, 
Thurman Cole, K. N Sherman, 
E. L. Graham. Chapman William
son. Charles Van Horn, G. D. 
Streater, M. C. Nehls. H. H. Monk, 
Mayfield. A. D. Anderson, Oscar 
Cliett, Rex Moore, W. W Wal
lace. C. H. Parish, J. B. Pratt, R. 
B. Carswell, Sutton Crofts, A. G. 
Tuttle, J. R. Henderson, Rex Car
rothers, Henson, W. C. McDaniel, 
Jack Anderson, J. A. Bcarman, 
E. P. Crawford, J. C. Hanrahan. 
W. W. Moore, L. A. Warren, W. P. 
Lee, H. L. Dyer, Billie Jackson, 
J. J. Butts, Paul Woods, H. M. 
Condley, Joe Black, Carl! 
Lamb, K N. Greer, Vance Little
ton. Alex Spears. T. M. Quinn,

Aaron Robinson, George .Atkins, 
Homer McDonald. A'uncey Mc
Crea, F .1. Uorman, Hubert Seale, 
W. E. Cooper, J. T. Petty, Gra
ham Contially, R. F. Gilman, Jas. 
Harvey, Charles Sandler. R. L. 
Maddox. Joe Black. H. E Mc- 
Gowen. R. .A. Bcarman. S. E. Hitt- 
son. George D. Fee. Sam Kim- 
mell, F’ ft. Huntington. J. E. Wal
ter and Miss Ida Mae Collins, 
Katherine Pettit. Laura Lu War
ing, Marguerite Spencer, Marie 
Winston. Blanche V’an Horn, Cath
erine Cunningham, Elizabeth Dan
iel. Marie Elizabeth Cliett, Viola 
La Munyon of Eastland. Titia 
Belle Simmons.

Mrs. F. E. Clark and Mrs Carl 
Siddall went to Stephenville Sat
urday to accompany Misses Lu
cile and Betty Elda Clark to their 
home here.

Mme.-,. C. P. Cole, Zed Kilborn. 
George Swartz, Roy .Morrison and 
Miss Cora Harris spent Friday 
in .Abilene.

Mrs. Leon Manor is expected 
to return Monday from a visit in 
Sweetwater.

Miss Mary Jane Morehart who 
teacho.'' school at Olden is spe-nd- 
ing the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. B. E. More- 
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. O'Brien left 
Saturday for a vacation trip to 
New York. Buffalo and Bradford, 
Pa.

Miss Olga McCoy of Fort Worth 
was expected Saturday to spend 
a few days with Mrs. Edward 
Mancill.

Former Ciscoans to 
W ed  This Afternoon

Mrs. N. W. Noell is visiting her 
j daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Fields in 
I Galne-sville.

The marriage of Miss Mary 
Jane Carpenter, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Carpenter of 
Whitesboro and Mr. Statham 
Ricks of Dallas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ricks, will take place 
.Sunday afternoon at the Green
ville Avenue Christian church in 
Dallas. Both partie,s arc former 
Ciscoans. Mr. Ricks is now with 
the Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ricks, parents of the groom, 
.Mr. and Mrs. \V'. B Statham. and 
Mrs. M. A. Northup went to Dal
las to attend the wedding

------------- o-------------
Misses Kathleen and Mary 

Frances Keough who attend O. 
L. V. in Fort Worth are spend
ing the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Keough.

RF-NBC fi'f

c Home My* 
ic K«y of P 
Broadway. * 
lia r  Meloo-^
Scherer 
face and •a Auditioni 
5c Announc*
>lbnn and 
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Wallace 
Murray, 
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me Power.
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f and Bunc^

WOULD YOU TRUST 
YOUR LIFE

T O  A

Medicine Man?
Not in this day and age you wouldn’t. You’d turn to 

your family physician for the best medical knowledge 

and skill of this modern age. You’d bring his pre

scription to DEAN’S PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, 

and have it filled by registered pharmacists who give 

you safe and immediate service.

."Rid.o'Nr newest items are pleasing to behold, and delightful tributes to the exacting de- 
ciiI‘’*'wV""’'nands of Cisco people.

O'” ____
Vi’L A D Y ’S TO ILETTE S—
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ie V a n o »  O-
• Power i>l' 
ry Juj*
• H a w k irS  t

tt, Grang«'

irfield Cig*“" 
)tt, Grangfi

tra, feati 
Id agarrti 
r. Sport! ‘

lere is a Paradise of Beauty Aids for her Fall and Winter Social Activitie.s.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
TH E R E X A L L  STO R E

Mrs. Harvey Penick and 
daughter, Kathryn Lee. who, 
with Mrs. Penick’s sister, Mrs. 
Harvey Roberts, all of -Austin.

have been the guests of Mrs. 
Edward Lee. They are to 
leave for their homes Sunday. 
Mrs. Penick and Mrs. Roberts

are daughters of the late Rev. 
E‘, H. Holmes, formerly pastor 
of the First Christian church 
here.

Mrs. W F. Turner has return
ed to her home in Wichita Falls 
after spending several days here 
with Mrs. J. W. Mancill.

Bill Graham has returned to his 
home in Dallas after a visit wit'h 
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cate of 
DeLeon are visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
J. B. Cate.

Miss Joann Hagemun has re
turned from a visit in Wichita 
Falls.

West W ard -
(C O N T IN T E D  FRO.M  P A G E  1)

ing posters under the supervision 
of Miss Mamye Estes. These 
posters will be scattered through
out the city in the business 
houses.

A fortune teller booth, “ gyp- 
sie" and “ barker" will be one of 
the main attractions. Mrs. Billie 
Jackson will be in charge. There 
will also be an old-fashiont“d 
"bobbin’ for apples" in a tub and 
home-made candy for the kiddies 
as well as the grownups.

Plenty of fun is promised for 
all. Mrs. Sutton Croft is gen
eral chairman.

TO ENTERTAIN ST.AFF
Mrs. Lucretia Irby, librarian of 

the Ci.sco high .school, will enter
tain Friday, Oct. 8 at her home 
honoring the members of the li
brary staff. Those parties are an
nual affairs given for students of 
library .science and to help Mrs. 
Irby to make the library a pleas
ant place in which to study.

------------- o--------------
CHILDREN’ VISIT THE.M |

Mr. and Mrs J. T .Ander.son | 
are cn.ioying a visit all of their j  
children this week-end. Mis ' 
Paul Vogt of Alpine. Calhoun of j  
Fort Worth and Bobbie, who at-1 
lends John Tarleton at Stephen-1 
ville, arc here. '

ETIQUETTE

Calling Cards 
Invade Province 
of Note Paper

By JOAN DURHAM
Al* KVaiur»» S^rvie^ W r i te r

Calling cards, originally devis
ed to be left as reminders after 
paying a formal call, now are used 
also for writing invitations, for 
notes sent with gifts and even for 
written orders.

Two types are in popular use; 
the formal, single card and a fold
ed, informal one.

The formal one should be white 
or cream and have a kid or suede 
finish. .-Artificial parchment is out 
of favor because it has a pioor 
printing surface. In its place sta
tioners supply a stiff, thin paper.

The informal card is generally 
larger and carries a flap for notes.

The usual size of a man’s card 
is 1 7-16 by 2 7-8 inches. The w ife’s 
card is larger; in this case about 
2 1-16 by 2 7-8 inches. If they use 
a "Mr. and Mrs.” card, it should 
be about 2 5-16 by 3 1-4 inches. 
Unmarried women use a card 
about the same size as that of a 
married woman.

As to prefixes. Men do not use 
“ Mr”  until they are the age of a 
college senior. Girls can start 
using “ Miss" when they are 15
OI 16.

Formal and informal cards may 
carry the address, in the lower 
right and corner Telephone

numbers may be used on infor
mal cards, but not on formal ones 
unless they are for business.

Script or shaded roman letter
ing is preferable.

Full names, not initials, are! 
best unless the name is unusually' 
long. ;

Officers Seeking i
Soldier Convicts

Mrs. Pratt Hostess 
to Cresset C lub

S.AN ANTONIO. Oct. 2 ./P— De- 
partment of justice agents, state 
police and other officers joined 
today in a state-wide hunt for four 
military prisoners who escaped 
from Fort Sam Houston after 
shooting a sentry.

Three of the fugitives held up 
C W Taylor of San Antonio on 
the new .Austin highway last night 
and escaped in his automobile af
ter robbing him of $21. \

Mrs J B. Pratt entertained 
members of the Cresset Bridge 
club Friday afternoon. A Hal
lowe'en theme was suggestive m 
the decoration.' and party ap- 
Dointments. Mrs. L C. Moore 
won the high and Mrs. George 
Atkins, second high prizes. A 
salad course repeating the color 
theme was ser\cd to Mmes. R C 
Hayes. H. M. Condley. George 
Atkins. R. .A Bearman. H. L. 
Dyer. L. C. Moore and Vance L it
tleton.

---------------------- o_--------------------

LEAVES THIS WEEK
.Miss Annis Humphries who has 

been visiting Dr Pearl B. Wad
dell for the past two weeks ex- 
pei'ts to leave this week for hei 
home in Atlanta. Ga.

E A T
Whore you will like the 
food, like the place and like 
the service.

Wines and Beers

MRS. MAC’S 
CAFE

E A S T L A N D
Old Race Track A  
Friday, October 0

Special This Week !
A $1.00 Box of

Charles oi the Ritz
Individually Blended Powder

FREE!
with any purchaise of Ritz 

Preparations

MOORE DRUG CO.
SERVICE— Phone 99 —QUALITY

N YAL SERVICE STORE

I
V
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K.ed the lower de-ks He also others " n i  have to leave you for;
man on each of the three

r.g'

decks
• We need 50 men to do this 

r-g.-.t.' grtimbled W'llson. " I f i  
worse than mine galleries"

We'll do with what we have." 
said Bonniger “ We'll start at the

his watrh in such a manner that 
Bonniger s attention was attract
ed

"What are you worrying about 
the time for’ ” he asked

Neill drew him aside from the

hundred percent—and is one of 
the largest, most modern. and 
conveniently situated ga- filling 
sTations in Eastland county 

G A White, who comes to Cis
co from east Texas with his 
family, has taken over manage
ment of the "Chief.' He is wide 
awaxe. aggressive, and his long 
sucessful experience is back
ground for his statement "1 am 
going to give my customers a 
complete modern sper service— 
second to none in West Texas— 
and a service of instant atten
tion and complete satisfaction.
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ird must be put on each so jjj Washington this! handle a general line of Fire-
while we are going dow n Some departmental i stone tires, lubricating, w ashing

one stairway our couple cant be business has come up. and he saia j greating repiainng. etc Also a
running 
Longcopie 
the actual

up pother W i ls o n .m ig h t  have to call me at 9.30"j 
Wheatley and I will do  ̂ "Sorry to lose you,” said Bon-;

searching On the , mger. "but it can't be helped I'll, 
lower decks weTl divide forces, pjj j^e second
and one pair lake the starboard^ piace '

iCopyrljhl. Ii*w7 b> Hulb^n f  'Ctn+T»cabins, the other port. As we 
finish each deck I'll blow a 
whistle and everybody will nvvve Neill rejoins Janet, tomorrow, 
one flight down t.ne stairways to-' toping to dodge the searchers.
get.ner Thus ;f they are aboaid _________________
this -riip we are bour.a to trap 
them on tne lowest d iik

lie.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

E'. er y body ap;r ivi-<i •hi-

BUY A HOME!
1

, I 'have ri.ahy desirable 
1 pieces ci T< iidential prop- ' 

. ! ertv ’.r. Cisco for sale or '
Just Call 216

I, easv terms.

I C O N N IE  D A V IS
, I

1̂  Telephone

W . O. W .  Camp

J .
Cisco Camp No 

500 rneeU first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nigtiU in e a c h
fiKinUi,

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
w c 
F E

707 ii5 Main street 
CLEMENTS C C. 
SHEPARD. Qerk

CAR REPAIRS 
WELDI.NG—BATTERIES 

TIRES and TUBES

S A C R I F I C E
M O D E R N

B U N G A L O W

On paved street, for 
sale for less than the 
paving cost. Must 
sell in next few  days.
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^ ^  to JI conrimuniiy hospitality by attend-

R O C K W E L L  BR O S . &  C O .
Building Supplies
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Now that Fall’s around the corner, let us give you r pê « 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any di-the Jaci 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and w confert 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair 15 pô  
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold ir the Lc
glamourous new* Fall raiment. -keta »

for no
FAREL IJESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATlONSi throi
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CRAWFORD

AGENCY
The

SAVOY CAFE
*• riie Bc-t IMac e 
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S P E C I A L
Help-U-Self. .'*<) mir .. 25c
\\ et W asii—

Family Bundle 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle •50r
Family Bundle—

Finished 7c Ih
Rough Dry E lat Work—

Finished 5c Ih
2 Shirts I'« !
2 Pants. Work 25<

See I.'s for a Price on
Your Bundle

!{00 West Seventh 
I

WILSON
Merchants Piate
LUNCH
Chicken
DINNERS
Regular
DINNERS

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and WINES

M R S. A .  E. W IL S O N
"HOM.VWOOD S SWING SALITE"

Autum n Fragrance

■\ Liiki C'..'«.- Tuesday tvi",.
■ i*it ai'tincUon in yjur pf 
t.-:L.ar.ct' your individual ci.ir- 
• \"tir fragrances of Lenther. Pi 
Wt f.ave evorv variety.
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R E D  F R O N T  D R U G  

S T O R E

JAX
If you are going to 

build— See us.

FROM HOUSES

If you are going to fix something— See us.
If you want any'hing in building material- or builder'- sup
plies— we have it. The quality is guaranteed. The prices are 
fair to all.

IntcTview us for building plans, or estimates 
on any construction project

“ NEW F A i KS: NEW IDEAS: NEW F I N.
youthful screen stars in person.”

Lake Cisco, October 5

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 
CALL 12

A U o

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texaw-Made Beers

10c A B O n iE

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
B U R TO N -LIN G O  LUMBER CO .

LUMBER

in  E. Fifth. Phone 4
And a Complete Line of Building Material 

of All Kinds.

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY ”1
‘‘lini t VlV/X/Xn im. _________  B i•HOLLE’WOOD HTT P.AR.ADE'

' R E G L A R  FELLERS Jimmie Is a Diplomat
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By GENE BYT^NES

Hello, People

People, F

fMta

Meet me at Lake Cisco pav 
P- m., Oct. 5. Drop by E

.rt Conoco Station at D Aveni 
and fill up with Conoco < 

F  hi>, r  him test the tires—we might

AMwnma New« Pestarv*. |a«>
ED HUESTIS

Phone 500 and C«unt the Seconds
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sllowjackets Resort to Air to Beat Loi toes
_  PLAY OF 
“ T I B  STOPS 

M IG  GAME
¡ashy Aerial Cir- 
oo Much; Home 
Lost 45-0

itoppabli* pu.'̂ sinK attack 
ephenville Yellowjackets 
[ht gave' the Cisco Loboes 
< conference defeat at 
 ̂t field in a game wlueh 
I) gain 5 first downs to 
(lie ’s four and yet come 

little end of a 45-0 
.̂ ■wo fast ends and a 
'jf rabbit backs spelled 
om as Stephenville eom- 
le pass after another to 
their big score. Those 
• the game will admit 

ive you r passing attack alone 
any ¿«."the Jackets a long ways 
h and conference championship 
exrier* year of conference

SCO’s line although, out- 
r nair J5 pounds to the man, 
• hold ir the Loboe.« play. The 

•keta were stopped re- 
for no gams on running 

kTlOXSJ through the work of 
j  line, the backs were 
ccount for all of Cisco's 

A  Bk downs The passing at- 
I I D  by the l,oboes was stop- 
V |  by the perfect def«*nse 

>y the \Mnners and out 
il passt Cisco was able

RS •

rietor
»nly a total of six yards, 
'man in the lino stood 

'Isco and the baektield 
t equally as well. The 

blamed nothing for the 
:cept an inadequate pass 
igainst a team that opeii- 
th a flashy passing game 

time of the season 
^  "'■Mile’s victory over the 

in the mud last week 
ither t< .im a ch.mce to 
t pass plays they might 
ssessed nd a« a result 

~  tes well prepared for a 
Pi game and not an .lerial

1 and Yarborough stiHid 
he back field and Steyer,

signal ealler. played hi.- usual 
fine garni'. Preston, a eonverti'd 
end, played an unusually nice 
game at his halfback position, 
fighting the whole sixty minute' 
of play. The Jackets found it 
tough going to gain an inch 
through the center of the Cisco 
line and it was few times that the 
Loboes' ends were skirted. Cisco s 
midget tackles more than held 
their own against their big op- 
ponets and especially did they 
show their stuff on the offen.se, 
opening big holes for the backs. 
This IS especially worthy of men
tion since the .Stephenville team 
used an eight man line, against 
whom anyone would find a tough 
assignment.

The Lobo coaches after the 
game were more enthusiastic over 
tile prospects of their team than 
ever and resolved to devote most 
of the entire practice sessions of 
n«'Xf week to passing and pass de
fense. The garni' Friday night 
showed the result of the past two 
weeks grind on fundementals and 
a well rounded team should be 
the result of a wi'ck or more oi 
training, the coaches said.

The Loboes begin training for 
their game with Big Spring Mon
day. The game will be played 
Friday afternoon of next week and 
will follow dedication ceremonies 
of their new stadium,

WK.XTHKR \KFKi TS ( RIMF
BKRKLEY, Calif., Oct 1. i/P)— 

Sex crimes are most common in 
summer, crimes against property- 
in winter, says Dr Hans von Hen- 
tig. German criminologist lectur
ing here. The greater strain of 
poverty in cold weather is the 
explanation for predatory crimes, 
tu» says, while sex crimes may be 
due to the effect of sunshine on 
certain glands.

I>ii> lor Bciirs 
Briiin StiTiuioiis 
I Vac tire ^eek

-■t ; 
il . 
:her

COME TO  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service, Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE 
H O SPITAL

JAKE COl KTNEV ami 
C. K. MUSLEY 
708 Avenue E

WACO. Oct. 2.—Baylor Bears 
begin a strenuous week of prac
tice Monday afternoon when 
CMach Morley Jennings calls his 
squad together.

He will put finishing touches 
on olfensive play and attempt to 
develop a pass detense that will 
stop the 'passingesf team in the 
nation, th«» Arkansas Razorbacks, 
when they meet next Saturday 
alternoon in the Waco .Municipal 
stadium.

The Razorbacks. defending 
champions of .Southwest confer- 
I'lice. will take the field hi'avy 
lavoritc- If they repeat as cham
pions, It will be the first time in 
conference history for a team to 
accomplish tins task.

.Strong-hearts of Baylor will be 
out their fighting. The Bears 
can not easily forget the crush
ing defeat handed them last year 
by the Razorbacks when a fourth 
quaiter rally sent them back 
home on the small end of a 14- 
10 score.

Captain Carl Brazell and his 
Bears are planning on making it 
a dilièrent story this year. They 
will ha\'e the advantage of a home 
gi idiron and a “do-or-die" spirit.

In Bullet Bill Patterson, Bay-

lor has; a pig-skin tosser that 
Bear fans think can match abil-' 
ity with zXrkansas’ groat Jack 
Robbins. Besides being one of 
the outstanding passers in the 
conference, Patterson is also a 
fast-stepping bull carrier and an 
excellent punter, better in punt
ing than his favored predecessor, 
Lloyd Russell.

The Baylor-Arkansas fray i.C 
going to be very interesting from* 
another viewpoint. Arkansas I 
claims to have the finest ends in; 
the conference in Benton and i 
Hamilton, while Baylor is singing' 
the praises of Sam Boyd, Frank; 
Heussner. and James (Cotton) 
Kimbriel.

Close followers oi ihe rough 
and tumble game in the South
west give the defending cham- 
liions the odds to win because; 
they have greater reserve strength 
Lack in that department probably 
cost the Bruins the \ictory lust 
year. Coach Morley Jennings i- 
not going to let anything like 
that slip U[) on him this yeai if 
he cun help it. He is attempting 
to put his squad in the best pos
sible physical condition for thier 
first conference game. They will.

be able fo stand 60 minutes of 
hard football when they take the 
field Saturday afternoon.

--------------o--------------

Dignity First,
Says Justices

l.NDIA.N'Ai’OLlS, Oct. 2. </Tb— 
Indiana's supreme court justice.s. 
after wearing business suits on the 
bench half a century, have put 
on black robes again for dignity’s 
sake.

They quit wearing robes be
cause they became too hot in an 
office building where they helo 
court during building of the pres
ent statehouse.

They donner them again in 
September for the ceremony ad

mitting more th.jn 100 new 1,-;'W' 
years to the bar.

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

In F.r.ghiiiri a tullion i; • ii 
million instead of a th' u . 
million as in the United .-tt 
and i  rariK .

i)
ind
It'

HJALNAR BERGH
Teacher of Piano and V nice

808 West 9th St. Tel. 729

J U L L O S
'  c l -e h u e r s

Just Call 216

C AN  YOU DANCE 

The Hula Hula?

Princess Luana, the Hawaiian movie 
girl, will show you how to Hula the 
hula-hula, at the movie stars party. 
First thing to do is drop in for a fine 
dinner at the

SAVOY CAFE

1er

LLY
and One Out of Seven 

Now Uses

Electric Cookery
Oae ottt of every seven homes served by this compnny now uses 

Rleetrlc Cookery, ststlstirlsns snnonneed today.

“The pioneering stage has passed—the element of rhance re- 
OMved” read the announcement, “Klectric rookery frees the neo- 
laetrass from long cooking hours, cooks entire meals automatically, 
and wrprlses the family with tasty foods cooked with a minimum 
of water in their own healthful Juices.

“Turning work into play, a llotpoint Elec tric Range docs all this 
faster, cleaner, cheaper."

H<»lk ^ electric cookery rate was credited with the growing popu- 
I 1C» larity, making the range “the greatest advancement in rookery since 

the first cave woman drew a blister from her flint rotks.”

. T n women are urged to visit the local office of the West Texas
3 pavilion CtUilics Company "to see what electric cookery can do for you!" 
by Ed H 
U-enuc anJi

TRE CHf STERFICLO, % m n n u

F u l l  p a r n i a $ n  n a m t l ,  u i r b  ih *  m rw  F tm ! C u l r t ä  H u  

i p t t d  c o t k m n  i m l u  H r a u n f m l l y  i t f l r d .  m o d t t U y  p r u r ä .

e,

CALROO tt the oam« ot Hoi 
poioc’t paceared mtt«l**ral*d 
flat-top cookin# coil that ka» 
rvvolatioahed electric cookery 
It he* brought oco fpecd. ae% 
ilcinitaea*. oew ecooomy aoU 
looaet life to electric range*

oco Gas. 
might eo WestTexas Utilities 

Company

I

Never Before H a ve  
T ir e s  B een  Put to 
S u c k  G r u e l l i n g  
Torture

lT  s pe e d s  as high as 180 miles an 
hour — with the hot, coarse, abrasive salt 
grinding, tearing, scorching his tires — Ah 
jenkins’ special racer, weighing nearly 
three tons, pounded over the Bonneville 
Salt Beds last week at such terriiic speed 
that it caused the surface to break up. Before 
the end of the run the track was so pitted 
and rough that it was almost impossible 
to hold the car on its course. X et Jenkins 
set 87 new VUorld, International and 
American speed records on Firestone Tires.

Building tires capable of establishing 
such records is made possible only because 
o f  patented Firestone manufacturing 
processes. The.se exclusive features enable 
Firestone to provide car owners with tires 
that are extra s,i¡e.

For the greatest protection of yourself 
and vour family equip your car with Firestone 
TRIPLE-SAFÉ Tires. By TRIPLE-SAFE we 
mean —
1 PROTECTION AGAIN ST SKID DIN G
■ — The scientific tread design gives 

longer non-skid mileage and stops your 
car up to 2b % quicker.

0 PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS
^  — Firestone Tires run up to 28 degrees 
cooler because every fiber of every cord in 
every ply is saturated with liquid rubber 
by the Firestone patented Gum-Dipping 
process. This counteracts the internal 
friction and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts 
O PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES — Two extra layers of 
^  Gum-Dipped cords under the tread add strength to the tire and give 
extra protection against punctures.

Now is the time to make your car tire-safe for fall and winter 
driving. Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE (Campaign today by equipping 
your car with a set of new FIRESTONE TRIPLE-SAFE Tires—the 
safest tires that money can buy!

V lA

87 N .w  R.co.d. 'O' 3,774 1

Su ifoee  o M h *  , ,  m íU » on H o ^

T i r ^ s t o n ^
HIGH SPEED TIRE

3.75- 18 .......  $ 7-G5
4.50- 21...... 10.0$
4.75- 19......  10.60
^00-19..........  11 .4 0
5.25- 17...... 1X.2S
4.25- 1«   12 .7 0
5.50- 16 ....  15.7S
5.50- 17 ......  1 3 . 9 s
5,50.18 ..........  14 .30
6.00-16 I S .S S

H E A V Y  D U T Y
4.50- 21 $12.6$
4.75- 19 ... 1 3 . 0s
5.25- 18 ....  I S .S S
5.50- 1 6 ..... 1 6 .2S
5.50- 17 ..... 1 6 .SS
Otkof Su m  Proportiofiotolv Low

fOUCANNOTAFFORDTO DRIVEWITHOUT

FIRESTONE TRIPLE-SAFE TIRES
lit vear hii;hwav accidents cost the lives o f more than 3(,000 m en, women ond 
-lildrcn and a million more » e r e  injured!
tore than 40,000 of Iheie deaths and injuriet were caused directly bv punctures, 
lowouts and skidding due to smooth, w orn, unsafe tiresi

E X T R A  P O W E R
B A T T E R Y

Ask AbMt 
Our

‘Chaiiteo««f'
Price

l.e /t f< s  %eci$on cut from  
^ n e u  Fére^t<m eT$rt.S0ie  
t h *  t h i c k ,  m * m - $ k i ä  
p t o t * c t $ 9n  
b h u ^ t i  s m i prnnctmrtu 
< om* in  n n ä  u *  m

L e ft  is  s  section cut from  
* smooth, toorn h r* , 
U'tth nom -skiJ p ro te ctim  
w orn 00. T iro s  in  thts 
ionattson or* l$ohlo to 
punctures, blowouts omd

AUTO RADIO
0" Dyoftttic 
Speaker.

S39«

J O t N  T H E
F Í E E S T O N E

CAMPátM to d a y !

UmvonW 
Control H**d m

CwtMR k«it OmR Meofthngi A«*a**t*

CAR HEATER
$19«s

Cutfomirt L'otretIWl 
A»*il*t>t fW
PaguiBt Can

T i r « * f o n e
T J tf P lF 'S A F E  T IR E S

Lixi-Ii to th*  Voice o f  tirmone fi-mturing Murfarrt S p ru k t Moiuloy rvenine. over Nonono'iVle V  H r-

Lee’s Super Service
Your Firestone Tire and Accessory Dealer 

Across From Postoffice. Phone 22

I
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Streets to Be Closed 
to Protect Children

Liirjic (  jm i s  Is

Through the < ourtcsy ol the 
city I'olice department the west 
ward school has been granted thi 
privilege of temporarily closing 
the following streets, so as to 
allow the children to cross these 
sUeets and go to the adjoining 
vacant lots to play while the 
gras.s on the .school grounds is 
given a chance to root, it wa.s an- 
nounctxl by Principal A. C. Brad
ley.

E, K and 11th streets will be 
temporarily closed during school 
hours. That part ot these streets 
joining the west ward school 
grciunds will be mped oft trom 
8:20 a. m. to 3:30 p. m ti- all 
hick's.

"We know that tins will cau.-e 
.some inconvenient es.' said Mr. 
Bradley, "but we ask your kind 
cooperation in helping to pri>tcct 
the children during du- ni xt 
month or two while they are 
crossing these streets. To those 
who find It necessary to enter 
these streets to reach their gar
ages with cars, wc will bt gladj 
to arrange an entrance for those 
purposes necessary if you willj 
talk to the principal of west ward 
school .Vny other inconvenience.« 
will gladly bt worked out with 
vou if vou will i - 11- know.'’

BíIIímI to Show 
in Nearh\ ( it>

Laughing Around the Vi’orld
W i t h  I R V T N  S . C O B B

t'i ■ us-lov Cl'S (1 till.- section 
w'il welcome the announcement 
that Kus.sell Bros Big 3-King Vir- 
cus and Menagerie will exhibit at 
Eastland on Friday. iXt, 8. aft
ernoon and night.

Ru.ssell Bros is a large up-to- 
date circus which combines all 
the cherished traditions of the 
big top with the latest modern 
trends. Daring acrobats, lovely 
lady aei'ialists and riders, caper
ing clowns ;inri .ill manner of

An Unsettling Grief
By Ik V IN  S. COBB

TF YOU are a Cientile you may lay this story on the Jewi.«h race. Il 
you arc Jewish you may, with cĤ ual right, .say the principal char

acter in it was a temperamental Christian. In the version I heard the

Chinese—
iCX lNTI.N t'KD  KKOM  PA G E  1)

-ombat centered around the Pan- 
thion theatre

.Vt N'anking a spokesman ior 
tne • entrai Chine.-e government's 
foreign office «aid that China 
would press Geneva and the 
■world's capitals, immediately, for 
.nvocation of economic sanctions 
against Japan.

— -o------------—
Tt> OPEN FAIR

PALESTINE. Oct. 2.—A parade 
by several hundred youths, dress
ed as storybook eharaeiers and 
wild animals, will officially open 
the Te.xas Fruit Palace here next 
Monday afternoon The juvenile 
procession will move through ‘ he 
business district, starting at 4.30 
p m.

-------------------0-------------------
Grant's tomb on the Hudson was 

built by popular subscription at a 
cost of $600.000

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

animal performers, together with 
sensational novelties, are present
ed in a tempo and musical set
ting ot the present day. The F'ive 
Fearle.ss Flyers, internationally 
famous aenalists: the Rebras,
sensational French Loop-lhe-loop 
perch act; the Six Lclands. pre
mier tceterboard acrobats; Walter 
Jennier's trained .sea-lion presen
tation featuring the inimitable 
Buddy ; Miss Aerialctta. darling of 
the high trapeze, and her beauti
ful aerial ballet; Irene Ledgett's 
performing elephants; Frank B. 
Miller's renowned dancing horses 
—these are just u few of the 
many features of the eventful 
two-hour program.

•A menagerie crowded ■with 
animals trom many lands is offer-

hero of the tale was o f the Jewi.sh race and an.s'wered to the name of 
Ixiuis.

Louis lost, bv a sudden illness, his wife. The funeral was to take 
place before sundown of the date following the death. On the morning 
of this day a cousin of the decease 1, arriving home after a journey 
leiimed of the lo.ss. At once he hurried to the house of mourning t< 
comfort the bereft husband.

He entered by the crepe-hung front door. There was no one a* the 
front of the house. The sympatnetic relative passed on through. The
dining-room was empty; the pantry likewise. But in the kitchen the 
caller found the head of the house. The appearance of the now-comei 
was in the nature of an interruption and a surprise as well. For, a1
fhe moment, the widower was engaged in hugging the hired girl.

“ Louis!" exclaimed the shocked interloper. “ For you 1 am ashamed
Here your poor wife, my cousin, .she ain’t buried yet and already yoi 
are acting like this!”

“ Go away, Ike!" cried the widower wildly, “how do I know what ] 
am doing in my grief?”

(.Ki.ierirjir Nrwii Featurvfl, loc.)

ed at no added charge, and there 
is an exciting thrill-filled wild- 
west exhibition and a mu.seum of 
strange people to make Circus 
Day complete.

Two performances arc given 
each day, starting at 2 and 8 p. 
m.. with the doors opening one 
hour earlier.

--------------o--------------

Reactions to—
(C O N T l.N T E D  FR O M  P A G E  1)

USED
CARS!

SALE

tion. I have nothing to add or 
subtract from that position."

John L. Lewis, CIO head— 
“ Powerful and straightforward."

Frederick H. Stinchfield. re
tiring president of the .American 
Bar association— “ If Mr. Justice 
Black says his record in the sen
ate far oft.sets the charges of 
bigotry resulting from the fact he 
belonged to the Klan, the aver
age citizen must bow to that < on- 
clusion."

John E. Edgerton, president of 
the Southern Industrial council— 
“ 1 have never considered Black 
a big enough man for the supreme 
court, but he made a statement 
as forthright and as clean as he 
could have done under the «ir- 
cumstances"

Senator Holt of West Virginia— 
“ What can be said'.’ He pleads 
guilty."

Senator Berry of Tennessee— 
"The speech was characteristic of 
a great man."

Senator Maloney of Connecticut 
—“ The proceeding has been an 
unfortunate happening in the life 
of our country. Other disturb
ing events have been forgotten or 
overcome and this one may be."

W. Conwell Smith, president of 
the Baltimore Bar association— 
"An explanation that will be sat- 
isfactoi"y to all his friends but 
not quite satisfactory to his 
critics.”

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

Automobile Loans
 ̂NVFV
NV 'OO'

1 kis Is the

BAM
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

Before you buy a new car, be surtj 
get the details of our automobile ̂ 
nancing plan, which enables you 
pay cash for your car and save mor 
This plan also assures you of the loi 
est rates, the utmost protection, 
liberal terms, which allow you a 
or more to repay. There are 
many advantages of our plan wl 
you would not receive from an outi 
finance company. Deal with he 
people. Build valuable future bj 
credit for yourself. See us about t 
matter before making any other ^

/

rangements.

First National Bank!
IN CISCO, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CU<*R U r Uj  f're#*» m ná Kurml 
R4UÍOB

D r j  Except Hmlurdaj.
AU  r ls s i l f lrd  »d v e rtU ln v  

ed b ^ fo r« t;S0 p. m. w ill apprisr 
In the eTentof PreeH o f that date 
un ie «» atherw iee ordered. C laeel’» 
fled a d vertlNement» to appear In 
th# h u n d a j m orotac rd itlon  a l l l  
be róceíTetl outil II p. m. sa tn r-  
dap.

M inim um  charxe rente. Three  
Inaertionii vrill he a llow ed  fo r the 
price o f tw o . Ineertloae muel he 
ronaec'OtWo.

FOR RENT—5-room house, new 
inside finish, $15.00. 704 East

23rd street. tf

FOR RENT — Five - room house. 
207 Ave. 1 tf

WANTED—To buy used Under
wood Typewriter. Mrs. Fred 

Rutledge. Tel. 512. 4»-3t

W.ANTED: Reliable colored help 
for general housework. Must 

have good references. Apply 700 
West 6th street. 51-3tc

WANTED—300-egg incubator. E. 
D. Griffith, 1508 A Ave tf

The Derricks—
(CONTI.NTK.n KKO.M i’AGK 4)

WANTED names, men under 26 
who are willing to work for 

$75 a month while training to be
come aviators or ground mechan
ics. One year's training gjven by 
U. S. Air Corps. Cost.s absolute
ly nothing. Flying Intelligence 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee. Wis

Continues
have a few ears left. ^  e need 

the space — these ears must go. 
Nen numbers were added to the 
list this week — They’ve got to 
go. too. Kverv ear is an excep
tional value at a wav-down low

Chinese Customs Are 
Interestingly Told

price. Best values and lowest 
prices of the vear.

If you buy now — you win 
If you don’t — you lose.

The book ‘‘Chinese Lanterns, 
Junks and Jade,”  by Samuel Nor- 
vill, is an authentic description by 
the author of years spent in China. 
The subject matter deals with le
gends, customs. superstitions, 
handed down from one generation 
to another; a word picture of mar
riages, funerals and transporta
tion; and the use of lanterns in a 
very sacred ceremony going back 
to political and old marriage cus
toms.

The history of the great wall is 
also told at length.

This is a view that will appeal 
to the high school student. Prices 
will be 10 cents for children and 
15 cents for adults. Tickets will 
be purchased at the door. Mrs. 
P. Pettit is the very interesting re. 
viewer.

325 Bl'LBS GIVEN AW AY
Our large, illustrated cata

logue—a true gardening En
cyclopaedia — will ,«oon be 
ready. To compile a list of 
appropriate addresses of genu
ine gardening friends, we will 
send you Free a nice assort
ment of Hyacinths. Tulips, Daf
fodils, Crocus. Iris, Anemcnes, 
Gladioli, etc. 325 bulbs in all, 
which is sufficient for a won
derful display. It suffices to 
send us for packing, carriage, 
etc., a one dollar note by reg
istered letter, and to mention 
your name and full address in 
block letters. Do not send 
coins or stamps. Please men
tion also the name of this pa
per. Dispatch, carriage paid, 
all over the world, without in
crease in price. Kweekery 
Tulpenburg, Postbus C 397, 
Amsterdam-C., Holland, Eu
rope. 19-26-3

Palo Pinto series two tests in wes
tern Shackelford have drilled thru 
the horizon, Roeser & Pendleton, 
Inc. No, 38. Dawson & Conway in 
center south half section 202. E 
T. R. R. in south end of Bluff 
Creek pool caught water in the 
Palo Pinto and in the Strawn. but 
was not located on a pronounced 
structure, and the other test by 
Healey Drilling Co. No. 3, Lewis 
J. Ackers in northwest quarter 
section 15. block 13, T&P failed to 
find production in the Palo Pinto 
series, but is now drilling at 3324 
feet in the Strawn series, having 
topped the Strawn at 3241 feet, 
with e.stimate by Mr. John H Hea
ley, president of the Healey com
panies, that possible production 
in the Strawn series will be en- 
rountered about 200 feet in.

The other deeper formations test 
for Shackelford is Roe.scr & Pen
dleton, Inc., Continental Oil Co. 
A-28, Cook estate in section 85, 
ETRR, 6 miles northwest of A l
bany, drilling at 1500 feet on test 
slated to go through the Strawn 
series at 3350 leet. In northwest 
Shackelford the Owens-Snebold 
Oil Corp. No. 1. Hugo D. Haterius 
ij drilling at 1290 feet in the north
east corner of section 163. BBB&C 
RR. on its projected 3600 feet test, 
on northeast trend from the Avoca 
pool, with another deep test slated 
by Forest Development Corp. on 
the T. G. Hendrick ranch in .sec
tion 1, A. B. & M. lands, near 
Shackelford-Haskell county line 
on the old structure worked by 
Roy A. Reynolds and H. H. Adams, 
where no test on the structure was 
drilled below 2,000 feet.

Hickok & Reynolds No. 23, J. A 
Matthews in center of the east half 
of section 31, ETRy, came in as a 
n ce producer, making 25 barrels in 
15 hours from Fry .sand 730 to 
738 feet, and opening a new sand 
area for the Fry.

B. C. Mantón et al No. 1, W. P. 
Newell in northwest corner of the 
southwest 1-3 of section 114, E.

T. Ry Groover & Kose. drilling 
contractors, was drilled to a total 
depth ol 1492 feet being dry.

A new shallow pool lor north
ern Shackelford is opened this 
v.cek with Grady Bailey No. 1, A. 
Andrews in northea.st of section 
14, ETRy, completed for a 7-10 
barrel pumper, 525 to 535 in the 
Fry sand and is moving east o ff
set for his No. 1, B. H. & J. B. 
Dillcr.

E M Curry No. 1. R. J. Mober- 
ley in northwest 120 acres of sec
tion 831. T. E. L. Co. lands, was 
drilled to a total depth of 690 feet 
where a water sand wa.« encoun
tered It IS now being plugged.

Hickok t i Reynolds, Jones & 
Stasney No. 7, J. H. Nail drilled 
Bluff Creek sand in .southwest 
corner section 124, ETRy and flow
ed 200 barrels daily, making ah 
eighth mile southwest extension 
for the Nail ranch pool and the 
best well thus lar for the area 
The same operators No. 8, will be 
started this week 660 feet from 
south and 220 feet from east line 
section 133, ETRy.

\Vm. Pardue No. 1, W. Y. i  
Merrick Davis is a new xs’ildcat 
for western Shackelford in the 
southeast corner section 20. block 
13, T&PRv lands.

Gulf Disturbi 
Spends Self in

NEW ORI.EA.N’S 
A gulf tropical d.‘ 
reached from F'n 
and was spending 
heavy rain. Ten . 
en at 10 a. m .henl 
flooding many .«e 
citv.
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The mocking bird is the state 
bird of Arkansas, Florida, Missis
sippi, Tennessee and Texas.

----------------------Q----------------------

Florida has 134 usable airports.

Terms, of (bourse, TEXACO GAS
Is the choice of the multitudes. Fire
stone Tires are superior. If your 
car is equipped with Texaco Ga.s and 
Firestone Tires you will be on time 
at the Hollywood Hit Parade, with 
the Movie Stars at Lake Cisco, Tues
day Night, October 5.

CHIEF SERVICE STATIO N
Eighth Street and F Avenue 

Now Under New Management

‘ BEEQLE HIMSELF”  Presented by Red Front Drug

HOW WD YOU EYiJÖY VÖUR 
TRIP TO EUROPE,&RJKCE?

S WP.BEE6LE)

ONE OF THEH W ^t 
TO WE.

There s always joy in life when one is feeling tip-top. Get 
the home remedies and aids to health, and bring your doc
prescription here where it is scientifically compounded of I 
fresh drugs. <

‘•MOVIELAND’S YOUTH AND BEAUTY PARADE" 
LAke CIboo. October 5

^liront JÍTug,
T H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A L I T Y  

P H O N E  2 C I S C O , Ttî*

/i.


